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rred J. Gale 
Succumbs at 98 

Fred J. Gale, 98, a residen
tere and in Ingham county al 
tis life, died at Glassner con· 
•alescent home Monday, Feb. 24 
ie had been a patient there fo1 
.bout five years. 

Mr. Gale w.as born June 20 
859 in Ingham county and oper· 
.ted a farm ·on the Gale road fo1 
nany· years .. He was also a part· 
1er in the Eaton Rapids shoe firrr. 
·f Gale & Mingus. For 6-0 year! 
te had been a member oif the Ea· 
on Rapids F & AiM and was ;; 
~ember of, the First Congrega· 
ional church here. Mr. Gale wa! 
1hysically very active up until 
.e was 91 years old. His wife, 
faud, preceded him in death in 
934. 
Sunriving are two daughters, 

'Irs·. Gladys Topliff of Eaton Ra
ids and Mrs. Marian Henny of 
aginaw; one grandchild and 
:rree great-grandc4ildren. 
Funeral services were held 

/ednesday at the Pettit Funeral 
ome, the Rev. F. Willard Kime 
flficiating. Burial was in Plains 
~metery. 



ire to sail tfor France -soon. 
Dee 'Markle of Charlesworth 

ias been ill the past week, re
iuiring the care of a trained 
iurse. 

Thirty or more business men 
manimously approved a proposal 
:or a "white way" li~hting system 
:or tMain street, presented iby a 
].eneral Electric representative. 

Mrs. L. T. Hemans of Lansing 
;pent the week end at her farm 
h.ome near Aurelius. 

Miss Bernice Boody was home 
from her school work in Kalama· 
zoo to spend Sunday with h,er par· 
ents. · 

Miss Helen .Stirling returnee 
from Wisconsin the first of thE 
week. 

Wisner & Guthrie report th1 
sale of t~e Andrew Hieks ihousi 
and lot on\~st street and 10 acre: 
of land just inside the city limit 
on Spicerville road, to Herber 
Blodgett. 

Coming church and socia 
events - Groups entertained a 
follows: Ladieg, History club b: 
Mrs. H. C. :Minnie; U and I clu' 
by Mrs. E. H. VanDeusen 

'ne is here, toda; .. 
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BY PAULJNE STERLING owned by. the Paul J.>. Bro~\rJtlJ 
Free Presa Slaff ~rifer I • at 1110. V,e'rona ltd.; Was~ built 

Century-old homes and two of hand~iniide '.bricks· 1n· '1858, 
other historic buildings ln on }and· for ,wHich Natha1del; 
Marshall, all furnished in au- HawtJ1ome .on c e ·held the 
·thentic. period pieces, will be · mortgage. ·. ·; 
open for tours Sept .. 11 from , ·A· ~Whitewood lUllp tre9 · tn\ 
11 v~~~~r!0!1f":~ collecti~'iis· the' yard -iS -believed to'.be the: 

· · largest:. of· .. its kind in the• 
'(1 of rare . cranberry and ca.nli· world.~ The !liouse has 'a: secret 

val glass, cut crystal, pewter, room· which ·was,used:to hide 
clocks of all styles .and perl· slaves .dilrl.ng the um:lerground· 
ods and kitchens of yesier- . railroad mov.ement. . ' 
year. . _ 

One of the oldest houses is 
. · · · ''THJ!:'HOME'6f.Mr. and'MrF. 

,. the Gt-eek . Reyival home of N·yal . De·e·m· s- (Victon· ··nft. _wi'th 
Harold C. Brooks· (1838) at ~· 
s10 Kalamazoo,· a_t ·the Inter· Queen· Anne' Influence; a.t :222 
section_ of u_.s: _Hwy. 27 and W. · Mansiori), · built. in 1892,' 
Prospect St., wher:e It stands · has· unique· one-!)f:a·kirid min· 
on . a knoll·. in •·its own par~. afet~ .on. t.hoP. rnnfljne. The en•. 

• • • ~ trance hall has '.a· fireplace:_and: 
.'.FIVE .. col\.lnins· :at•the f~oI)t· fireside benches ·under stained 

. . of .the building were Iil.ade ·lh gias1:1 \".ind9ws. >. :• ,· , .... 
De.troit. and: moye_d·. by<. ox·. · Family heirJ9<;>ms· Include 

, . ltiarn. 1 Fui.·111sl!l11gs .. 111e_l_utlti. barid.ml\i:;le .c.11binet~ 1rnr.l rium~ 
·· · Chfpperidale, Sheraton, Queen erous .Oriental and South Seas· 

Anne and French pieces. ,as artifacts .. A' dillipg- .. table . of 
well . as some,. made by early - Philippine mahogany· was cm 

. Marshan cal:!lnet makers circa ·from one slab of wood and. a 
185!). . • . . mahogany ~ideboard .was _con· 

'fhe brackt:ted Italia~-V!~~- : . Turn ~·:rage w,. <'.<'l· 1 
~ "-~---"~-'-- -------~--- ---· -- ----

The Paul P.. B.rowns' Italian· Villa was. built in 1858 
... t 
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Marshall puts out the welcome Inat 
For 50 years, Marshall, Mich., has taken pride in 

historic preservation. For 15 years Marshall's his
toric house tours have drawn visitors from all parts 
of the states. 

This year's Grand Tour, Saturday and Sunday, 
features nine private homes, more than ever before. 
They range from an 1840 Greek Revival cottage to 
an 1887 Queen Anne. Shown for the first time will 
be the 1850 Federal style house owned by John J. 
Collins, president of the Michigan Historical So
Ciety and a member of the Michigan Historical 
Commission. An 1871 Gothic Revival house has 

been entirely refurbished ·since being on tour in 
1974. 

Italianate styles predominate, with their stately 
windows, bracketed roofs and high ceilings. One of 
them, a Tuscan villa that has been in the same 
family since beng built in 1873, is dominated by a 
60-foot tower. A circular stairway winds up 
through four levels. 

Architectural details carefully preserved and 
restored distinguish the interiors of Marshall's. 

. houses, and each has its quota of antique furniture. 
Four museums are Included in the tour: Honolulu 

House, capitol Hill School, the Governor's Mansion 
and the G.A.R. Hall. 

Tour hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $5; children under 
12, $1; children under 5, free. Tickets can be 
purchased at the major approaches to Marshall on 
the days of the tour.• · 

Added attractions will be an antique show, Civil 
War encampment, entertainment and an old-fash· 
ioned parade 'lt noon each day . 

- LILLIAN JACKSON BRAUN 

Tuscan villa with 60-foot 
tower is an example of the 
Italianate style. 

A Queen Anne house 
(1887) is noted for its deli
cately detailed porch. 
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[)talk to a man who doesn't talk 
11terested. Ask questions. Shake him and say, "Darling, what 
re you trying to say?" Eventually, after a few incoherent 
·huli, huhs" and "what, whats," he'll ask, "What do you mean, 
vhat am I trying to say?" After a few more equally pointless 
uestions and answers he will be so cross that it will be at least 
·4 minutes before he'll be able to snore again, giving you ample 
ime to get to sleep. 

low to talk to a man in a fashionable 
·estaurant 

I once read an interview with the Duchess of Windsor in 
vhich she said that she and duke hated to eat in public 
estaurants because they had to converse so animatedly and 
ffect such feverish interest in each other - lest rumors start 
hat they were estranged - that she never could enjoy a bite of 
. er dinner. 

The point is that you can't just sit there, specters at the feast, 
><>king like two people who have just learned that their 1976 
icome ~ return is being investigated. Of course there are lots 
f things on your mind that you could say ("Well, you saw that 
:hris got a Din Health Habits again," or "The Exterminator 
iiYS our new bugs afe silverfish") but this doesn't seem to be 
le time or the place. 

A couple I know has solved the problem beautifully. She just 
Us him the story of "The Three Bears," a narrative which is 
imirable for the purpose because of its many rising inflec
[)ns. And he helps· her out by occasionally interjecting a 
~mark like, "By George, you mean she ate every last bite of the 
lby bear's porridge?" Do try it some time. Anybody overhear
. g you will conclude that you are discussing a new television 
>ectacular - either that, or you're both a little bit dotty. 

fow to talk to a man taking a shower 
Here you have a captive audience and an ideal opportunity 

D tell a husband a number of things that you don't want him to 

hear. (Later on you can say, "Of course Itold you, you just don't 
listen!") There is no limit to the amount of unwelcome 
information you can get off your chest at one clip. 

How to talk to a man on the telephone, long 
distance 

A man invariably makes the mistake of calling either from a 
public bar or from his mother's living room. He can hardly say 
the one thing you want to hear, which is that he misses you 
terribly, it's been a nightmare, a nightmare! and he's never 
going to make a trip alone again. For that matter, you can't tell 
him 'that you miss him either, because the children are there 
with you and they become downright alarmed at any hint that · 
their parents have preserved this degrading adolescent attach
ment so far into senility. So, if you're not careful, it's going to 
be a total loss of $5.85 . 

Don't, whatever you do, launch into that foolish litany of 
health bulletins. Let it be understood in advance that if one of 
the children should be rushed to the hospital for an emergency 
appendectomy, you'll mention it. 

Use the time to clear up some matter that has really been 
troubling you. Explain that you finally saw "The Bridge on the 
River Kwai" on television and that it was marvelous, marvel
ous, but you didn't understand the ending. Get him to explain it. 
Did Alec Guinness mean to set off that dynamite or didn't he? 
What abotit William Holden? Who really killed him? This is 
important. When William Holden gets shot, a woman wants to 
know the facts. Later, when you hang up, you may discover 
that you've forgotten to ask what time his plane arrives, but the 
call won't have been a total loss . 

How to talk to a man before a party 
There are two occasions when a wife absolutely expects 

that a loyal husband will cleave to her side: when she's having a 
baby and when she's having a party. (It's interesting to note 

that the announcements on both occasions always seem to 
imply that these are joint projects, but, when it comes right 
down to it, who has that baby and who has that party? You do.) 

No one expects a husband to go out in the kitchen and stuff 
eggs, but he might try being a moral support during that 
horrible, hollow half-hour before the first guest arrives. There 
you are, wandering aimlessly about from ashtray to ashtray, 
suddenly feeling as strange and as lost as if you had just 
checked into a motel in downtown Pittsburgh. This is precisely 
the moment he chooses to lay a few asphalt tiles on the floor of 
the r:umpus room. 

If you should stand on your rights and say, "Don't you 
disappear anywhere at all, just stay right here!" he eventually 
will lighten the tension by muttering, "Great Scott, you forgot 
limes!" What he should say, of course, is something soothing 
like, "Darling, you look charming in·that dress. It reminds me 
of the night we met, do you remember? You were dancing with 
Hugh, and I came in with Connie and Leo . . . " 

The last time we had a party, I suggested this constructive 
line of conversation to my husband. He claimed he'd once said 
something very similar, and what I said was, "In heaven's 
name, stqp chattering about the night we met and get some 
ice." 

How to talk to a man aher you've told him 
that if he doesn't stop fiddling with that old 
toaster he is going to blow a fuse, and he 
does 

There is no way. Just light a candle and count to 10 or your 
blessings, whichever is greater. 

WEDNESDAY: The sandwich crisis 

• 
From the book, "How I Got To Be Perfect" (Doubleday & Co.). Copyright A 

1958 bY Jean Kerr. 
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::·t- . THE. REALY FAMILY is shown here on a ·surri~~~- --<:;l~d .. '.¢~~fl~; R.~·.a1y:_ the o'rily llv'i.ng m€irl"!ber of.°.the -· 
:~:~r 9~Y in 1895 at the old Realy honestead;·.999~;,\ : ~;f~~ily;'.;t~Cl.a'y _i,s"dda·'JMrs. Johr Schuiria~her) ,.·,now.,. 
:w.at~(oo"Munith· road. From left ·to right-a'r°Ef'Joh~ ~.;_,_.::.~·78:,;years~o,La·9:~;- w~'.o 'Jives with, he.r-soil/ LouW,on,,' I 
~RiaJy;; Mary ·Realy, Jacob Kealy,. tl-e .fathef;.,Jda'.;1.,· .;'.th:e;c~b.~~m.at_heF.farm'o 'ab'out ·a: 111ile· ··ea~t .of. the·· · 
~'R·~aly~:,Catherine Realy, the rr.other; DanieURealy~: :·.;::,;~lq;;R.e~ly:_fi«>:l:n~;-'.'(,···: ''. ·~ .· .• ,.>: 

f ~~~f,~idge · Museum? · . . · ;- ;~;;:·}·~ '.,'.}'~;~;;:~~:~\{E;'.~ '.~ ~ '. .. . . ', ": Y'/. 

~J~ ,•·•,Realy· H o~'~rif l:~i;~~~:_,:··.~estP.·~1~::: 
t~h:J~~;cb :Rcal:y farm hor.ie, · • '.·t:." ..:~~- :~11'.?1.'.: ·'.'.\~ '.-.',_:~ ••· • ' ··- ' · ' 
e:i;·Of ·thl landmarks of the 
Jrtith-Waiedoo area may soon 
~?hie 'an' historical. museum. 

rhe -Old {farm home at 9998 
:.ter1oo:Munith road. in its day 
~s .one · c>: the show place3 of 
~. a~ea. rt' .was purchased last 
ar°i' l:iy ·-t-ie Michigan depart· 
imt .of .caiservation as an ad
;i?~.~d itsWaterloo game area. 
Odglnall!' all the structure.;; on 
e ~propef.ty were scheduled for 
.<incil~tion, but Donald Richards, 
.ucatlori·1consultaht for the de· 
,·rtmeht: d ·:conservation rec
•oized ·the ];!otentia.l. value. of the 
t~res~i'n~fJ~hq .. <· :s'tru~cl:ilrany 
~t1£1;11;(;oi~r;.!J\::.h~µ~.e,: and 
1ught" tC1"p. eserve ·it~: ... 
~~~~·; · ..-_ r .~"'fr."""'- . , 
10fficfalsiJrom.: the, ·department ·, 
' (·'conse"E:vaJTu·ri ·•aha 'tffe' 'stat: "li!i 
tori cal .• useum, vis1tea . he t;g 

1C:ipeftY:.!\~O"ri:·\·De'&~rii'b'tir · 8 .·a.nd 
r,'aii{'t~(jj{:lj1n'uar.y,1 '6';a_· nd shared' f;< 
tcliarcis·:ifuth:usiasm: · · 
'.10·". .;-~ - .. '·,"i" ~- •"I :.:.-~.,- f _I.'_" I\~· .: ' - . 

·' 

Arthi.fr:·c ':Elmer:· chief of the 
l°rks 'and l:~ecreal:ion'•division, of 
e·;·:cte'part'Deritbf conservation, 
~reed· to ·. postpohc destruction 
tile farm .h.ome·until February 

,;.il.W; ji,uow · time · for area 
!Sidents · tc• . consider the use of 
e''puildlng · .. for museum pur
jSeiL · Confervation departrr.ent 
tibfais.indicated. the house a=i.d 
ia:ounding . property ·could be 
ap~ ,jJ,ViJ_ilaQlC .to . a local 
storit:al scciety on a "free use" 

·. ·• ·\ .. r·'.. -.! :~~ ···:>~~·~--~~ .(:·~~~ ~ ?.::::.::.- ,:\...:t-:r;~i:~.:~~;·~-~:r:~+;~··( ~~t~~\~-:~· .... _}-.~·.; ;- __ ·'. >. ·.·, ..... · ~1.·:;>.-~-:l~~~hz~r~~F~~pr : , 
HERE'S · THEf;4WA)'>J·h'fF~~·~1y::~·.'): ';:_Spon\-1tlm~y: be.cc>rn.~ia;r)~o'.M:!'.!'e:nf\r-:e.~. 

~om e locks .. t?d~,Y,:~T~o:u9.~ ·;~~.h,~~,B.J~~e;t~--}:~~in~,!,~ ~:;0vi sitor.~. of :hci\.Y(1.~.9:Us.~:s "'u~,~~;. 
1.; run doiwn, ·1t.:has;n.:>t;1beenj;abused.:;"'; .. , ..+c• loo.b' · · ' · .: .. ,_ '.:i.:.i.~<; .. f:w·.:;~ 

~trpit.>. ' • . . . ·. 
Th.e(oltl ·.:arm. -house is mute 
·i'd.ence 'of, an; era rapidly be
~miiig'.1 lo~t : .to ;~hose senior 
!siCle'hts/Who ·still .remember 
'iffr:a&hi.c::- .neighbors; and lost 
~y(.r.frf.:m~dciry •:to: :their grand-
tVH.~~~~~~,;- --=~~-;~~·~ .. \.··. ·.· · ~.::· . . _. ·, · 
lfh.~ .. ~~'.h!~!9rlc,~~,;" ... ~orrimission 
>ints:out':.t-iaJ''unless steps are 
.ken: to preserve a few such 
ructure·s,. Michigan soon will 
~:devoid·~· an important part 
: ·'its'> heritage·. · 
The'only rn~~ivor of the Realy 
.mily is·· Mes. Ida Schumacher, 
· ::daughte.:- · of Jacob and 
atherine 3.ealy. Mrs. Schu-
1a'cher : now makes her home 
ith'. ·her· son, Louis, on the 
:huinacher farm · one mile off 
1e :'Munith-Waterloo road. She 
:ts lived Ui.=re since 1911 when 
1e'.'was married to Mr. Schu-
1acher ·in SL Jacobs Lutheran 
ln;onage i:i Stockbridge. Mr. 
~humacher. died in 1952. 
.An active, alert woman of 78 
~ars, Mrs. Schumacher was the 
>ungest ·of a family of 4 boys 
1d · 3. girls. Her brothers were 
>hn, Charl~s. Daniel and Al
!rt. Her 8sters were Mary 
vlrs.- Sam•el Hoffman) and 
)phia , Real?. ,. 
All' of her kin are now dead. 
lhert, who ·ran the farm alone 
'.te'r his 3 ·Jr.others died, him
~ll died iri .:uly of 1960. The old 
.rn'i ho·me.h3.S been vacant since 
1ert,' , 
His; bro the:- ·John died in 1937, 
.s 'sister, Mary, in 1947, another 
stet,. '·Sophia, in 1952, a 
rother, ·: Daniel, . in 1956 and 
iother brotLer, Charles, in 1959. 

- .. · ·.:~.:·;·~··. ~~-~~··.~~~-·-~:~~~;~:-~ .. :~:/~·:f\:.\~-~~~~<·(._'~-~~·<r.:·_·~\·.·~~~·:;_,~:}···~-· , ·.' .... ~:.·!··~.,',.'/:,:.~ ;·_.·: ... :;::·~~:'1~·. 
in :;.844 and the present·tfa'Fni :;rooms would:be:set.up: as:typ1c~l. attra•ct10n'. Weeks.;- said. I:Ie.~ad
houEe was bLilt later'.·:·, '.: .".i." :·~ ones .ol\'.the'~!·peJ;":.od'arid ~.other ded ':hat, local;' people hav_e~.dn-

lt is to this day an 'inipoSi_rig ,ar,e'~}5\o~~W:e."_h~\.ls(\v:i-!l':1'ib~. dei ~catf!d ·thai•·a~,gfoi.lp ;noW.~ i~}f:P~
residence. The main :portiQl:i·. of: iVO,t~~.t();·~xh~b1ts\·1:e:<'ti_\'~',~o the mg. formed,1()· ,. ~p~arh.eli~.:.t~1s 
the house •was built ·. aoour·:100 ;developmep~:·.o~.:the are~' . •... . devel_Jpmei;it· :3:nJ, '~n 'ar:ea,"".1de 
yeaLs aga anc the frame :se~tion' i;. :T:J:ie 1;_~ptoj~ct·.:~m :;r eql!ire .'the meetmg .-win· be .. p~~nn~.c;l>for}he 
hou8.ng a. k:tchen al)d".- diiting 1a~t.~ye;s1;1pP.o'tt:a.i:iq~coi>ger.~ti?~ of near fu~ure to:·formany .. orgary1ze 
room, -cvc.s cJnstructed ·: in\1,E88_ ~r;'\.ail~,;;a~ea.}r~~~d~i:~s. ::t::it::-is ;to an .. cc~t,1ve .. _;h1~~o~~c.al .. ~-\l.~2~m 
when Mrs. S~humacher ·was".5·. ~\lC~_eed ;!lS; .. a ·\;".orth\yt\il,e. t~urist soc1et)'; <,:.-,: r:: . . ., • .y i:;. 
years old. ·· .--*· · : .' i.-'·,(.:'.~ .. J.-:i·!·-~ ··. -T;-_· -·-:>_· ... · -~:-~.";'· ... ~· ·:~ .;-1._. • ~ ·· (' · · -·. '... , - ---

Mrs.· Schumach~r ,was'~'om~n 
the ?..ealy fa.mi'; and" liyed ~'t:i.~re· 
until s:1= was 28-ye~~§.}O!,~J;:~,.~<; 
. The h•)USe·i~ built·of..b'rick_with 
cobl:iestor.e fo.indatiori.)'i:nd:.hii5e\; 
men:. I;: has c frorit.porch:'·a,o'Oi:it 
12 f.eet long and a side · porch 
aboll: 10 feet :ong. Both por·~h~s 
are trir.i.med with considenme 
grill wed:, called in··. its day 
'' ginJerbread. ' It. was ·a popu:ar: 
form of decoration at ·the til1l.e. 

Wi::dows in the structure :~Ill 
have- shutters. 

On the· first floor are a vEFy 
large kitchen, a summer kit(hen 
with a hign ce:iling which', in the 
winters was used as a wood~hed 
and ..,,ru;hroom.. On the first :fl.cor 
also are 2 small\ bedroom~. a 
pantry, a lare-e dining room, a· 
parlc:r, ar:d a sitting room .. A. 
parlcrr in ~he l870 and 80's ·Nis · 
cor.si::lered the finest room a::id 
was used only on special o•:i-: 
casio::s. such as family gathe::-
ings ar.C. whe• guests were in
vited for par~ies. The sitti~ 
room was what now would 
prob£bly ·:ie referred to as. a 
"family rcom. ' · 

An open sta.rway leads-fr,orn 
the f:rst. to th~ second floor on 
whict. were 2 :arge and 2 sma!l 
bedrc-om3. · 

The Realy family was promir.: . 
ent h fae art>a and the . faro 
was veil kept and well operatei:. . 
After the dea~h of Jacob anj/ 
Cathaine Rea:y the 4 brothers[ 
operated the p:ace. Jacob Realyl 
died Iu:y ::.2, H16, and his ""if.E, . 

.:facob ·Rca:y was borr. in Wit- CathErine, September 11, 1919,-,_1 ·nburg," Germany, September . Sta:'.f rr;embe:-s of the state hi!:-, 
r,·.:1838, ant came to America torical n:useum in Lansing have 
1. 1844. · The family arrived in agreed t<J help organize a lcc'3l 
nn· Arbor .. June 24, 1844, and historical society and ·serve ·as 
>On - after ·purchased the farm con.;;ultar.ts for the museum's 
·om a man named Seybold. devel·>pment. 
R.ecotds do :iot reveal Seybold's "Ttc hoJse is so interesting 
rst riame). and ~o well tuilt," said Soi,c.:i 
In ;1862 .Ja::ob enlisted in the Week,_ directer · of the. stati 

)th .Michig.m infantry and musC".lm, "it could be restored' 
~rved thrdughout the Civil War, as a typical home of the 187L-' 
eing, mustered out May 30, 1880 c.rea. It would be furnishedl 
565. ·He thPn .returned to the with material available .in th::l 
:irm·. home rnd in 1868 married Stock"::iridge-M n n i t h Waterl<>J 
:~t~~rjn .• e:_Ar~hi;nb·r·o. nn.. a,r,e~,.to ill!.istr~te~J!;l~:,~~rly;~~?:.; 
Jf1t,.r Jaml!Y ~~;over the farm. ~9P~~~r:o,S. far;t· 2,L~ 

C1 • • . • , . I 
. ·',_.:. 
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"his is the way .it looked. 
1,re it was vacated 'in· 
1Jild"ng is now. occ;~pi~d. 
· and hi$ WeJtern :Aijt9~. .. ' 

1~ews 

' . 
:zs, '62 C•2 

als suggest farm animals 
and watered, how they will 
id tow farm work in general 
1.fte::- a bomb hits. , 
.uch authoritative informa
if civil defense officials at 

:leclare that unless we \all 
mb shelters and stay 
:~annot survive? Are we ciJ 
will be possible for farmers 
from a shelter to the barn~ 
feeding cows contaminated 

·n to the bunker until .time 
1~es again? Civil defense 4i~ 
:~to:ore ir.dicates that to be
iat?d by radiation is death . 
::aminated milk is death .. 

b)mbs and radiation are 
1.os: civil defense pamphlets 
hen there is little reason for 
1 waste time and money and 
:·use people on the necessity 
ec:ion by sugg~tipg faqn
a position of milking their. 
.ng for udders from ·a bomb 
tor. 

need the .unemotional 
11el:ers and radiatioh. ·It ·.jg 
tl:at for the most part, civ~ 

iio:is are unbelieved: · ·. '' ' 
. approach might bUild 'cbrfi. 
b)mb shelters, if. they'a"' . . . . . ~ .. 
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Barbs, Pr~i 
Justice in the In 

circuit court facilitie 
may .be gentle or it r 

,.~; dePen~lng upon which 
One Year Ago - mo 1 commander of the J3rowne, of justice a person ma 

Mrs. Robert Bedell dived Cavender post of the American 
through flames to rescue her Legion, has. been nominated• by sitting, but one thing 
child Tuesday. The child, Con- the Masorj qefense council as have to admit - lnghi 
pie, 1.5 months, was unharr~~d: ·_- ·e..tr raid warden. . · · · tke, Lansing style, wit 
The mother suffered minor, With the awar<ilng of' a con; ',:I prettv~ 
QUl11s, Mr. and M1:s.'· B.~delJ~'· tract for50,000 gallons of bond ""'', "· 
lived in a hm~sP trall~.11 ~~ 4~58 • doat· ttie Ingtiam ·county road ; : 'Tpere isn't a court 
Bunker road m,Aure~1.us: 1 l1J,i: . .cop}niis'siojr' hf.s:.securedi sµp-

1 
i;ta~ ?f,MichigQ.r(\yhi 

,Meeting in M>am;, 1 florida,. pljes'.dor:·:cbl)tlnu.ipg $e blacJt: f: .. pafe'·Wi_tll the.t~teful 1 th.e ·American · ·.College of top. ·progr~)1i; ·;Between 50 and 
Osteopathic Practltion\'rS in 69 miles pf, gr~vel rf?JJ.dS w~ll 4 COUJ't rooms and th« 
Medieine and Surgery eii,cted . be 's1-1rtaced in,19~2.- · · • in the .new board of \\ 
Dr. 9· Keith Pauley .Pf .. a'sorr . Ciyil d.iflel}se . ~ill 'lie. aug- t>~flding. The''ti;\xpaye 
as president-elect. He 'will' be· ' m•fotj';d liy irlore 1·tha"d' 100 em- reaU~ did things.' J:i,"g' ht 
ildv~nced to the presldeflcy• 1 pio}ies' O{ the' S~A · corporatiQn ., 
next Ye11-r. and John Wyeth 11nd Brothers, · 'J:'he court rooms 

Residents of Delhi ·township Int~.:· Sheriff Allen "A. McDonald with today's trend of 
affected by the proposed sewer ·~1-eported. ·He received e.nr<>ll· for, C:o. urt cases in miru 
and sewage disposal system will ment cards · from ' CQu~ty 
have a chance to declare theil' defense council · headquarterA t.here Will be room for 
likes and dislikes about the way for the J?PeA::illl enrollment at 75 spectators at any o 
the cost will be spread at a the 2 plants. ···'. · , • "1 ;"' lMembers of the L 
P';'bllc hearing Tuesday, Febru- SO Years ,/lg9, ...:. l9S~f. 
!lfY l4. Assessment rolls have Judge J.,. · a.. McArtlwr ,./J.it· Cc;unty PEtrk ~· Ross 
t,>een prepared. There are 1,882 nounced 'lie ··ag~i11: -will be·'·!Jl .ti'!? i! SI:) good. They c 
l1wt'lllirigs inclm~ed in the as- candid~te ~~t· ju~g.e cit P.f!!S~'.fif ~~tif 1 P,iclure ,~ndows 
se~s,ment w~1ch total l! .. ~J~ .. iga~I!! lf.>th_ \llfth~'Y.' ~ii,: •hf' h 'C · 
~~·499 ·000: . · . niversary, ~ '.Y{a~ .. obi;erve.d~·i~! ;,, ·$tr~: _apitol square 
· Masor: . dumped H<~lt, .. 56-.43 'Leslie Tuesqay .wh!?n ,ril~m~er;> !Jif gptpgs and coming 

· Fr\da:Y •tnght to ma1~ta,m. _ 1ts of. the._ c~nt!JrY·: \Cl\lb '.~pdf .. th~ S\Vainsori ,and the rest 
. hot victory streak at 3 straight. Citiiens' 'club ·gathered ¢t tlielr inh'aoltarits. There is n 
I~ wa~ . tpe first, victory for joint annuaJ bS:;tquet at th~·!Jti~ ruclor thatCounty Cle 
Mas~n over Holt on t~~ Jlam ~chool. _<~ov~ Wilber M: ·:ij,ru~~f, li'ar-d~ has requisi'ti'onec· 
poor, In 7 yeai:s. . . addresseqA~~ ·group'. , ,;. ·•;,. ..., 
, • .10 Y.ears·Ago ,-'195%. •, . 'Members -Of th:,e.>lroad~.IUld and:;a'bOok on,'lip'rea< 
. Dorri Diehl of :1n~hani. and bftdge.' oommlttee·~<?f· tt)e ~Iri~· ~· •.•. Michigan,State un 
Ge~ald Eifert qf ;Alaiedon were ham c?tlnty" ~ b~ai;d , of :~up~f· . · · , 
nttmed to the board of.directors . visors' met with,1the. b<>ard'•pf ill9n people 1!8;d bette.r ( 
of. the soil conservation district: . road commissioners .safuiday ing.: They: are having 
Tife,125·fa.rmer's at the ~eeting to g? ·• oyer' ph~.n~. ,r~:H:(con:; inva.de!,l by 'the Penru 
elected Diehl and re--et~ted structlon of' county: !rpads1 this · · • . . 
Elfert. Other board member_s , 'Spring. Members'~ of"the! krpads • ~ .qniyef8!tY exte.nsion fa 
·are.Paul J. Simpson; Aurelius; and bridges co~mlttee·:' ur~ . · seems-~ 'iri 1fact it is 

. George ,AJ,chin, . Leroy; .• e.nq thit rojld ·q>mmi!'IBion to ;build •· ,~ ·' ·. • · · · 
Gerald L. Diamond of Vevay,. highways 'by co'unty ·. aceo)'.ifit m<mey, . "" 
. Mason board of education and not let therri' to Hie' lowest \ ',i'his', week the In 
made pians to begin study' 'of . bidder. .. - , - · · -·· ·" News <received 3 e~ 
an expQnsion program. Recaffi. · Class .c ;1md 'o 'hj.gh ·school handouts from Univ 
mended were construction of basketball . teams .1'1 Ingham · · ·· ' " · 
12, elementary classroom~~nctt ipounty, with' the'. p"xceptiOJi ·· 9,1 Pen~ylvania. One callE 
a_ . separat~ building to ~~us the~ t.._i l!n~ing,.: East .L. · anslng an? a '·~Sparkling .' new c 
agricultural shop and balld OP·\ ii'Iason, will come: to ~Mason CqUJtse' ' on ' entertaini1 
postte. the high school. . The, March-·J,.4 ~nqi5 'for, a'.~dmt.r-ict ...;.._, \n·t:..'.:i .out. the. adv.ant.· 
estimated ·cost of the 'Jffgr{l1 tbask1.>tball t.Ournament..i M~~oh; ~ ~ 

. cultur~ and band blliltllrilt:rl'Lansing'. ;.,and. 'E~st:. :/4il~~~g itlk'pllllets in the henh 
would be $190,000 wlth•$300.000• .. o teams. will . enter a· Class'tC fort .fu . .,tiOost 'producti 
more for the elementall( 1rg:>qwll'>ffo~m.a~~Ut, filth E11ton· R!ip~ds ~a·s not nearly as im~ 
. fdason·~ new charter caught , n.Lan,s!r~ .. ; ,·,, .. : ~.,":. 
the council by surprise. City Three', i\1.or~· dci11etlons hf it. Wa.s thrown away 1 
i>filcials apparently forgot that · bociks. have. bee!} reccived '·the couJ(f read it. The· 1 

the new city charter sets ·the past week· t/y' ~the· Corrim1mity sho. ·_._w .. e.' d.. Pe. nnsylv. ania. 
1ourth Saturday before Febru- library, .operated by the ?44~ • 
ary 18 as the last day for filing Child Stu4y .. ~lub; · Dottors .Qre 1 ton .ta,;ic doJJars ~t work 
nominating petitions. That'' Mrs. C.'/A-:9fnton., aen ~O)'S• i . "" i It seems 'a waste 

• I fourth Saturday is Saturd~Y .. Of• -Wll · ·filJW{ th~,;;lngh_a,n:i' ~uqty ! ·:( .'.'.i.!m, _e,:f.'/l ... r_a staf_f of elxpe 
thJ.s week. City AttoI'j'leY,,_ 9, ..J •. t.Newf>' ··~ ~ 1~, : • ( "" • ,,. ," 
Jlopd ruled the council ha~ ~~e . .. iw, ~ ko ,- 1912 ...... · "· a I.correspondence com 
authority to . extend for ~~e , .. ~Odd . • ~}FOY!,~ :01 M!1~on :h~~e ii;ig.menus for teenager 
week the time for · (ihug rented 1 acre_ s .a_ t the west. ~nd l "n ho·w t' "t · "t 
nominating petitions. On· tha.t, of Mapte' §t~t and' will •fix': \t · · ·~ · · .. 9 Wf.l e mvi. ~' 
authority Mayor C. H. Hair hit!/~. up- for a~balll>park.:i. ,, .t , j.. wear for a formal and 
e"tended the time to Saturday1 1<' • .• 'Ji• A./Pensino.re ;atjd tam,Uy ... , the:~bride or host~ss 
February 2. .. · are now 1•locflt,~. int tt\eir ri~w gift."'.·. ' 
,~atrons of the Farmer,s!·,; home~on·iµ:~i:-,ee! .S: .·;:' • }. ., • 
.Mu~ual Fire Insurance com- cc;impla!ntl!'•: ar~ . ,b~!:pm~ '""' .. •••••.•_11••••••••••••••••,;• 
.P!Jny were able to add $15,000 ~0 frequeP.t..J~f 

1
lreig}Jt. fr!l.ins .. , i'ei ••••••liH•;-•H'!H•H••••••••H 

~he. SUfPlUS fund in 1951. •L. ·; i;naining av!).ss.A11q anq •. M~ple ... · •••.•• 
~ason ~ulldo¥s d~opped tlle1r str~e~s. ,f,9r. {J5. to 30 ttr!n1;1t~S\ c· i..u· n~'.oif.~y· r_ 

first- Capitol cmm1t game. to This mterltlte$ many· tlmei:; .wi~ · ·,.. . . ;' i . ; .., 
'CnarlOtte, 42 to 38. Mason and personsrgbing t9, "the e)~ctf.i!l . ", ,. -. ; 
~tlotte_ are now tied lorAltst11 st~tipn . .rvve.')llid~,r~~and · ~: ~OlJ!· . 
pl8:C~,. . . pl~int _hliS ~e~n. fn~de ~o ,t!,}f s :' ·. ': .. . ., h · 
•'. f,,,W Years Ago - 1942 . rJ•railroMiCpbl~~s,sion. , · i. .r;;.'. .·. m· .. ' · •as .. se1 
·~,~ts A.rStid was re-e!ect~~ Masorf;[.C::r~~ip.ery1_'.· comt>!IDY , ,, . . 
S(eretarY;tl'eflSUrer for fhe said it .. ~)))- pay 315· C~nt§ .. thls .. "'· , . , 
~(~th terni at the annuaf;Jrie~i;;:,.week"tol';'b\ifterfat' i:JeJjver~i:{lt ~· .-~"'t-~:,. 
.il'lg o! t~e stockholder~' of"'lli\!• 1 'the' ~r,eB;itit;¥(ir,i_. :goQ<l ~coni;l. i~!Qn··· '~ ' ' 
Ingha!1lr county . Farmers' , ~-. JOO·~iihtj.~gl>-:- lSfl~ Sf.~ •·(:1.~1. ,".; 
MutµaJ Fire· Insurance com· ·· "The fogharn·--countyJx>ari,i. of / · '. ...... ~'Wha~at?" I sai< 
pany .. at a meeting. su(>e'rvisolls't';oted'.-to .,.,bulld.;7~ . 

new hou.ia·o~\th!i·'coqpty;f#i,~fu; pU~\' as ··we-:backed ir 
the cost',no;t,,fo·:ex.ce~d ~-~Jt sf>otfo frortt of the ,V'{E 
also apf#in~ecj '~ames Reed .01 on :Lansihts East Mic 

. ~lai*;do~;ll~·'.:' ~e'e,pet.. 1 W{-'~~ "" . · 
present· year. .. , · •. · · . ·, hight. .· · 
· A · disea~ •.shnliar . to~-'',tb-$t :; . ::"You· hit· a car, y< 
whlch:...wa's';m'·Mason''!as(·wil:i~ '· her>sweet 'reply:· 

; ter,·rlo,w_ ::,•pl'e,va_.·1_1s_·.·.t.o-i,_,q· u.'itb_·-,_:ah_ c 1.· ... '. • 

extent "ln"iAurelhls.~'.fo..i.(m~t· ;, ~ · ~~06n't be.·.stupid," 
. ciises,J 1t,1t\as:~btien "ta:t!W _:~ ~ ,!, gof9ilt·:to IOok. · 

.:: •
1
, · ": •• ~12·-~"{2'..::~ _':·1 t/.;.·,;··t·-~ ·.·· · '11;·,. s9re: • en6ugh, m 

; '. I /, j•'.'' .:;.;," '. .(( . • , ,(. "' ; , ~"- : sneaky 'little' COffipact ( 
Be-?' · · 1 '•,, '; ·:'' •. · ., •• •! ·." ;.,,., cffi\l~tiM. in the slush 

'~·! t. - ... "'l:; ' . ; '' . J: ; . :·:-.;;: ::~ "view' ·a~d . old' Idiot hac 
ce, 'gpo~ or -,bad1•.!~ ·~re m,e~ot;i€!s . . ' · · 
~member the :•~~sl)ns .o~ ·t.~(pasf::. l"·.( · Whlle . Waiting (or 
really. no reason •for ·!having.· ex·· . ~or('.to · aFTive, we spen r,. ' , . ' . . . ~ _. .• · . in the hotel lobby tau 
?p.a~a'nda. campaigl) w.as initjat~ pleasant woman behind 
n th~· value of ·a business activl• iMrin·g·. to make pleas~ 
.ed as the absolute .cure.of"tne •v• 
~ prom is~:- "that it• wou~ . i;i a t~e driver Of that sneE 
!vied on those best ~ble. to: pay, ; Such ·a crisis brings m 
ody .and, that It was just a terri· qhara<iteristics usually 
' · Tjle wife, for instance, 

he truth now. Uke all- llixes It is a loyal helpmate, c 
cl.id it stay )TIOc!-erate,, _nor ~id H w}Jen,. f9r instance, I sh 
oday, it is one 'of the most de-' • · 
b~en a fact.or in bu'ndlng· 'ui:>' th~ · · T!i~ kid~, <?n the other t 
::hi!t!n .. n~ \· . :: i' ~·., r..:t .·" .. '.~ .·.-, ';:.t;heir...immedtate~Peactic 
sd"i<!alie4•experts.1~re\eiurag~ ill.. u t ~..11ahct1·.bUg::eyas., ff.he ~yo1 
;i~GY!f-.,pn ~3!11!-te.. in~tll~,~~i11¥ .'!Wo:la)ie<l(:!ieadtiansir.i.yere 
yar0.~frt~ai~e Jl{o/!f.;h~J;J!! ~~:z,;; ,-,rl-: S\lch~""ici hm~ ;-!r·• ... : .... ~ 
'· nee ag n we are ..,.,mg to11.L, . Ti "If D ..t 

11t1j~~~JrrJ;mr~:t~J.~a:i~.Ji= : ~~nrs, i~.go:rigttti~£1o;~ 
iii ll!'f l'J_f_ ~pr_~: eiiu]t!!-l>le,in :som. e,d;f~'1~):lS'lJ1JL9t!°1£ '."cid.U:~m 
'nqw being a;;ik~seq, 'l'Bu~ It cap unrelated siren of the 
:
1
i. or~ bf.th~:-1f ~S,\~ ~Y.N~J~_11:c}!,• i :""" ~ ~ iiep8rtmont') ;""ll'heylfu 
ei;t .o t e. a rea~ ·moontmg Js..- • • -.:i,,.,.m1.. "b' ~ 'kl d 
kbY""lilotfntii)g" to C\vMr1;-Ver' :ltt& 11.l11f u,., •:L!.1&!' ~ta ng Da < 
1oi'eliiertiands'bY, tlie··~ctniinlstrp.; · . .,~, v~·~ rt" Am~ ~."fl1ope th1 
that altpr~ent leVies wm stay• TV,· I don't want Pilt 

omy, of .. y£1!ci9P~Y. an~ c0nsoll· k~ow about this." 
r~es of 1r~sprs1b1llty; and la_ck. .It:s in moments c 

that ~ichlia'il .. will ~ave· a state true friends reveal thei 
I it js re~nqble to suspect tbit • .., 
l taxes, ~C?r.<Jf .history, is a_ny . · ... Wqat happened 
•ill be' app.Nved with words .. ~t swimmmg pool enthu 
. governme.Jt mending. This \Viii months ago, there werE 
'ne':Ved rinifftj~f the hands •M ·pie iriterested in such 
1ich w111 ··make headlines across 
Hl'loib:.tA 1 ,;,•1 ~ipct1Df;1f t:-:11r:» nave had the footings 
lfj.~~dlvs~~m.2:'.MA;tr~J\'.: time. Is it the Mason 

Siiiff = x -· r~,,...:_. ·cQo~c;ll . .2!:, ~!;.,~ti,..~.'l 



Picturesque Strange School May I-ave Students This Year 

State Journal Eaton Bureau 

GRAND LEDGE-"We've never been closed, but then again 
1e have•'t had pup'._s for a couple of years,'; sa:d Donald law
ess, secretary for the Strange one-room ~hool in Oneida Tcwn-
;hip. . 

Hope;; are hig1, though, for an enrolln:ent this y-:iar, 
;trange's 92nd. 

"We":e planning on opening," said Mrs. Ver Edwards, bc·c.rd 
>resident. 

Rich2rd Catey, treasurer, backed the :;ireside:it, saying, wwe 
~ould have three stu:lents, maybe four, fivz or even six." 

IN 'CORNER' 

Strange's last errollment was in 1969-'lU, with a grand total ci 
1ree. Tte school sits near converging boundary lines for the 
;rand LC!dge, Potte-rville and Charlotte School Districts, wh'..cb 

' . 

goooled up the schcol's potential learners last year. 
"I can't give a flat footed c.nswer to how many warm

bloooed bodies we'll have this year," said Lawless, who is in 
charge •Jf census taking for the small district. "People are mov
ing in anj out of the district all the time, so we never know what 
the story will be unjl the last minute. 

"Trooitionally. we'd open around the 1st of September, give 
or take a day or 'two," Lawless stated. "We have a teacher on 
conlract all the time. We'll know fur sure in a couple of weeks if • 
we'll open for sure." 

Only one other rural one-room school, the Loucks near Mulli
ken, still operates in Eaton County. Loucks, under teacher Ella 
OneJ, expects an ~nrollment of ·~ this year, one more than a 
yecw: ago. 

Est:mated state equalized valuation for Strange is $272,543, 
whie al Loucks it is $354,624. It is l:>cated at Strange and Oneida 
roa:ls. 

•• 
I 

l • 

~· 



member-(,{ the famlly who wlll .ISUTH UV~RH~AT~D 
shun anything vaguely nutri- Peopl~ tend to rise on week· 
tional and e x i s t the entire. ends as the spirit calls them. 
weekend on a diet of marsh· Our son•s spirit calls at 7 a.m. 
mallows. while· our daughter's spirit is 

BEHBtS WORLD 

---- ---J ------ --- .. ------ -
can count on full attendance is 
Sunday· night supper. Sunday 
night we break bread in front 
of the television set with little 
plastic trays in our laps and 
improve our minds. Our chil· 
dren would . prefer to improve· 
their minds· with a Beverly 
Hillbillies rerun, 1Jut we always 
insist upon viewing something 
educational. Last week while 
we ate, we were treated to a 
spectacular documentary pres· 
entation of a bull snake swal· · 
lowing a field mouse. . 

"~een! Look at that ole 

snake-he isn't even .chewing. 
Isn't that cool, Mom?" . 

"Cool," I murmured, resolv
ing henceforth to cast my vote 
w i t h the Beverly Hillbillies 
contingent. Sunday night to
getherness may improve our 
for the digestion. 
{C) 1971, Universal Press Sfndlcate 
minds, but it doesn't do much 

'. Quirks in ·the N·ews · 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI)

The ship's dentist aboard the 
San Diego-based cruiser Chi· 
cago was the right man at the 
right time. 

When the r a d a r broke 
aboard the ship, he climbed 
the 100-foot tower and pasted it 
.back together with d e n t a l 
acrylic. 

* * L 0 N D 0 N (UPl)-Gianco 
Bottali, 19, who reported to a 
police station every day for 370 
days : while out on bail, was 
cleared of a housebreaking 
charge Thursday. 

When his case· finally came 

LUTON, England (UPI) ..... The. 
nuns' habits in a play called 
"The Devils" was too much for 
the girls in the production by 
the town's amateur September 
Players group. They quit. The 
nuns in the play are obsessed 
with violence and sex, and the 
script called for the girls to 
perform simulated sex a c t s 
half naked. 

"This sort of thing may be 
all right for the professionals ' 
but not for am'ateurs," said 
Elaine Garner, 21, one of the 
girls who.walked out. 

c __ -~~ up, the' prosecution offered no- -----------
evidence against him. 

QV- @ 1m 11r ~EA. 1nc1. 
Said Judge Henry Elam: 

"WiTITam F. BuelcTey ~nd I have a Jot in eomm~n-peopl• · 
either love me or loathe me!" 

"The police must have .got sick 
of the sight of him." He 
awarded Bottali 10 p0unds 
($24) out of public funds "as a 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 
Y' o u r birthday: Authority 

and competence come to you 
this year according to how well 
y o u 'v e studied to develop. 
Great energy is at your dis-

. posal in sudden spurts. To
day's _natives enjoy good logic. 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Write your ticket,· sign it _,_ 
t a k e responsibility for your 
choices and decisions. Where 
you must depend o.n others, 
give thought to changes be
yond easy controls. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Think .what you are doing and 

: if it doesn't really contribute to 
your best interests, have the 
courage to break away from 
old habits. · 

GEMINI (May 21-Juhe 20): 
Drive a shrewd bargain in-' 
stead. of simply giving your 
time and attention - get some-

. thing in return. Wind, up a busy 
day with serious study. 

gesture." 

For Tomorrow 

By J ~a~e Dixon 

. CANCE~ (.June 21·Jtily 22): 
It's your move. If things aren't 
satisfying, change · or leave. 
It's better to complain and get 
an adjustment .than to absorb 
stress you didn't cause. · 

LEO (Ju I y 23-Aug. 22): 
Bring plenty of company with 
you for an adventure. Make it 
mainly social entertainment if 
you can. 

Leave your workwe'ek behind; 
give your whole attention to 
what's haP!>ening at the pres-

, ent moment. . . 
SAGfl'TARIUS (No'v. 22-Dec. 

21): Free s p e e c h · includes 
some wild extremes - be will· 
ing to listen as well as spell it 
out. You have a great deal to 
learn about even ordinary mat
ters. 

CAPIUCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
VIRGO (Aug._ '23-Sept. 22):• 19): Get outside· yqur regular 

Mull over the purposes and re· rounds, symbolically in medi·, 
suits of the routines you follow, tation if yoµ c~'n find no physi-=' 
the schemes presented to you. l al tr .. l 
Wh f. d If. di ca remov or ave. ere you m yourse m s· 
agreement, be intrepid enough . AQUARIUS (J an. 20-Feb. 
to say so. ' . 18: There are three layers of 

reality to investigate in today's 
LIBR~ (Sept. 23·0ct. 22): .If visible local circumstances. 

you, can t ~et your hands on .1t, When you get beneath the sur: 
ca.n t see it work, as~ume _its face of what must be done, 
theory for later co~s1derabo~ consider who is to do it. 
and go on to somethi,ng pracb· 
cal for immediate application. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): · 
E v e n familiar matters are 
co~plicated by n e w !actors. 

1' 
I 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
The welfare and problems of 
friends, relatives are heaped 
on you for care and attention. 

<Ol 1971, bf Cblcaso Tribune 

'\\'.ASHINGTON - Assistant 
Secreqiry of' State Charles A.' 
Meyer, commenting on the 
country's isolation policy to· 
ward Cuba: 
. " ••• 11 can see very little rea

son for us to seek to change our 
Cuban policy, particularly as 
Fidel (Castro) clearly knows 
~hat all he has to do to wipe 
the slate clean is-say, 'I will no 
longer export revolution.' " 

* * PHNOM PENH - Acting 
Prime Minister Sisowath Sirik 
Matak of Cambodia, en route 
to the U n i t e d States on a 
peaceseeking mission: 

''The only aim of ~Y missiOh 
is to bring peace to.our coun

, try in order tnat we can live as 
a free country" with territorial 
integrity." · 

MINIT DOODLE 
by LOUIS MAGILA 

· These letters are.written 
on BOTH sides of the window 
glass! (CAN YOU COUNT THE 
NUMBER OP 1.E17'ERS THAT WERe 

"WRITTEN ON THE OUTSIDE AND 
THE NUMBER ON THE INSIDE'?) 

TOOAV15 ANSWER 
a-S-7-N-:J-Z-N ::ia1s.ino 
9'-:1-d- B-2f-0:101SM1 
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The Ingham County N~ws 
Wednesday, August 29, 1962 

Okemos F·ami'ly Relates 
Adventures in Viet· Nam 
OKEMOS - Mr. and Mrs. Ev

erett Emery and children, Carol 
Jean (Penny to :her friends) and 
18-year-old Dick have arrived 
home in Okemos after 2 y~ars in 
Viet Nam where Emerv was in 

'1 the administrative service office 
for the Michigan State university 
Viet Nam project. 

Mrs. Emery remarked it was 
! hard saying goodbye to relatives 

and friends when they left for 
far away places but they knew 
that they would Se€ them again 
as s'oon as Emery's job was fin
ished. But leaving the newfound 
friends in Viet Nam was differ
ent for they knew in all proba-
h;1;+ .... +i.. ..... ______ ,..] --------

a cook, maid and laundress who 
were housed in their own quar
ters at the rear of the main 
house. 

Mrs. Emery found it hard 
to eat the food so proceede'd to 
show the cook how to prepare 
American food, but it just didn't 
·taste right so she let the cook 
go and had planned to do her own 
cooking but she said that didn't 
last long. The weather was so 
hot and humid she couldn't stand 
the heat of the kitchen, so anoth
er cook was hired. 

Mrs. Emery said they all be
came quite proficient with chop
sticks. They were always used in 

Section C 

paiace. On November 11, 1960, 
Vietnamese paratroopers at
tempted to take over the govern
ment and they had succeeded, but 
by maneuvering and stalling 
President Ngo Dink Diem got an 
army detachment from outside 
Saigon the next day whi::h forced 
the paratroopers to. surrender. 

Everything happened so iUd· 
denly, they weren't prepared /or. 
such an emergency. They were 
ordered by the American embas
sy to remain in their homes for 
3 days. 

Emery said food had to be 
bought every day due to lack of 
refrigeration and if it had not 
been for their loyal servants who 
went to market each day during 
all the trouble they would hav$ 
gone hungry. 

Another close call the family 



~;;:?~~-.·~4L~S.rn:..~:Rttt."'~""~""'.?<$'F'"'pj ., .. ~ - . 
PERSONAL PRIDE in· home ap- "1munity; It beionged to D. G~ Amsdill. 

pearance was a strong item· iri . yes- The white· picket fence, the shuttered 
teryears as well as today. This home windows, the busted women,· elegant· 
was one of the attractions which gentlemen arid blooded~ horses were 
mAdA O"l'H•dM'.!A A nlAA<;A"f' l'.Om- .all !"lRrf of comforf;:ihfA (ivi"n. 



The Ingham co·unty News 
Wednesday, August I, 1962 Section C 

Cyclis.t Injured 
HOLT - John Matthews, S: 

ear-old bicyclist, rode his bike 
1to the path of a car on high-
1ay US-127 last Wednesday af
~rnoon and sufffered a broken 
rm, leg and body cuts. He was 
aken to Edward w.· Sparrow 
ospital in Lansing for treat-
1ent. The driver of the car, Don
ld C. Getter, 21, of Leslie was 
·iot held. The accident occured 
t Willoughby road. 

St,udent from lnd'ia /:Due 

les'l1ie .Roundup 
ir1ime ·is· 1Near'ing 
LESLIE· - Fall roundup time 

; nearing Leslie. The annual 
vent at which approximately 
,000 visitors are expected, 
1eather permitting, will be 

In Wi1l1liams·t,on 'Th'is Week 
WILI.;IAMSTON - Miss Pha

tak. Suhasini D. from Ahmedna
.gar, India, is due to arrive _in 
New York August 3 and willsoon 
be in Williamston at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Petrides on 
Barton road. She is sponsored as 
an exchange student by the local 
chapter of the American Field 
Service. 

Miss Phatak, 18, is a college 
student in India; the youngest 
daughter of a family of 7 chil
dren. Her father is a retired 
bank clerk. Her mother is dead. 
She is an enthusiastic athlete,es
pecially in swimming and tennis. 

taged sometime in September on Phatak writes "According to the 
~:t: Ty_e_t,. to_ ~e set. 1 wishes of many members of _my 
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HERE IS THE FIRST Ingham 
county court house as it looks to- , 

day - a comfortable residence 
at 721 S. Jefferson street. 

119 Years Lat~r 

F.ir·st Courthouse Still Stands· 
Ingham county's first court parently was sold and moved 

house, a wooden structure to the Jefferson street site. 
built in 1843, still is in use in Over the years it has had 
Mason. many occupants. Present ones 

It is a residence now at 721 are Mr. and Mrs. Kent John
S. Jefferson street, but more son who moved in only a few 
than 100 years ago it occu- months ago. History docs not 
pied a spot on E. Ash street reveal who purchased the 
about where Howlctt's imple- building from the county or 
ment store is now located and when it was moved to its pres
was the sl!at of county gov- ent site. 
ernment for about 15 years. , .. . · . .But today it has been trans-

Whcn the 2nd court hot.is~' !ofrti'bd into a comfortable 
was completed in 1858, the home. It has a modern front 
county offices moved _into. it with a rolled roof, although in-
____ , .LL- -1-1 L •• !1-1!-- 1-~-- -- ~1: ......... +.: ........... .-. .-.. ..... .-.. f-\......,+. .f-J.....-. "'..,.{,,.,,.iY'l....,1 

roof still covers part of the 
structure. 

Among the former owners 
of the old place were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Mccowan who 
lived there for about 15 years. 
Their son, Howard Mccowan, 
now a Mason attorney, was 
born in the house. 

Apparently the old building 
has been a residence for close 
to lOOi,,¥,epJiik."- . 

It ~ originally as a 
eourt house at a cost of $880, 
accorrling to information in a 
l..iC"tn.,....,r n-f Tnn-h-::u~ t'U"\1trd·'r 



f f . 
SANDING and rug WANTED - single man for. 3 ROOM .FURNISHED apart- OFFICE SP ACE for. rent, 

ooing. For fr e e dairy farming. T. A. Rutter, I ment for rent, private en- 416 S. Barnes,. 3 rooms, 
s call 676-5955. 44w5p Fowlerville, phone CA 3-9640. trance and bath. Phone 676- ground floor, includes tiled 

44wl 5689. 44wl bath, fr o n t and rear 
l poultry work. Apple- ----.--~~---~~I · entrances, excellent heat, off 
oultry Farm, phone NO· SALES . r::,

0 
.. R RENT_ L r '>-b d. _ otroot purlring, \{. bloclt fron1 

I!{ 
7 -u.;8~· 4uw5" EXPERIENCE I"' a ge - e court house, zoned com-

-- - . . room ap?-:t:nent, . ground merical. Phone Detroit collect !II Dri'IUng NECESSARY floor, all utilities paid. Call Tuxedo 5_2536_ w. G. Meier. 
Need 2 married 'men 23-45 OR 6"2212· 44wl 42w3 

l-inclh for fann and for permanent routes in Ma- I :::::::::::::: 
I son And Williamston l:lr1?:1. ~99 PLEASANT sleepin~ roQm, L t 

1ch for air condition- guaranteed during training . close i1:1,. grou~d f~oor, OS - Found 
ti irrigation. week. Must have good car and kitchen pnv1leges 1f desired, REWARD offered for any in

'ic Water Systems 
' fit your needs 
d and Installecl 

r C. Hart 
28 S .• Jefferson 
1one OR 7-2231 

W. Hart 
outh city limits) 
34 S .. Jefferson 
10ne OR 7-0llH 

0111' - JUachinory 
1erating Lo1u1s 
Production 
:redit Assn. 

home phone. Call Mr. Glazier, 223 E. Oak St., phone OR formation leading to the 
Howell 2749, for personal in-16-4191. 44w3 whereabouts of a German 
terview. 42w3 Shorthair pointer taken from 

. FURNISHED apartment, ~ my pr~inises Octdbr.r 14. 
WANTED s· 1 · I rooms and bath, electricity 1962. Brown and white fPmale, 

. -: m~ e man ex- and hot water furnished, down 6 months old, wearing brown 
I penence~ m dairy and g~n- town location 224 S. Jefferson. leather collar with metal 
eral farmmg. Must furmsh ' 44wl owner's name plate attacht>d. 
references. Call ChPlsea Call P. L. Conklin, William-
Greenwood 9-2467. 43w2" ston OL 5-1685. · 4"'\•.'' APARTMENT, RURAL. 5 ~' ' 
THE PRUDENTIAL Irisur- r:ooms, automatic heat, C. 

ance Company of America modern, $65 per month. ards of Thanks 
now receiving applications for Wayne Lyon, 483 south Onon
sales representative in Mason- daga road, Route 1, Mason. 
Holt area. Ages 27-40. High , Phone Aurelius MA 8-3022. 

tf school graduate, must be mar- 42w3 
ried, reliable and ambitious. 
Apply 2819 E. Saginaw, Lan-

• sing. 43w3 

WAITRESS WANTED, full or 
parttime, neat and reliable, 

O\'et' 18. Apply at .Mllki.-111 
.Dairy store, Okemos. 44wl 

APAHTMENT FOR RENT -
416 S. Barnes, 'h block from 

court house, 3 rooms, ground 
floor, includes tiled bath, ex
cellent heating, front and rear 
entrances, parking space, 
perfect. for older couple. 
Phone Detroit collect Tuxedo 
5-2536. W. G. Meier. 42w3 

SPEER -- We wish to thank 
all of our friends and neigh

bors, also the Rebekah Lodge 
.12'1, Ivlm;un, fur· cat'U!4 atHt 
flowers sent us during the 
death of our sister, Coia Thut·
ber. Ina and Rollie Spee1-. 

44wl 

MTLLFR-Th1> family of li'lnr. 

ence V. Mille1· wishes to 
thank her neighbors and many 
friends for acts of kindness, 
flowe1:s and cards during lwr 

WAITRESS WANTED, 11:30 
,a.m. ·til 7:30 p.m.· Apply'in 

person at Haley's Restaurant, 
30<:\ Cedar'. Ma:;;;on. 44w1 

illness and cl<'ath. We wish to 
FOR RENT -.-- 219 W. Ash thrinl< n1· rlintnn, n,. ~,1;11"" 

street, Mason, 7 room and Mason General hospital 
MAN OR WOMAN-Earn $100 

sh-JUason OR 6-2144 

per week ·anci up full time 
or $30-$60 part-time. Supply 
established demand for Raw
le_igh Pr9ducts in. M_ason. 
\Vrite Rawl~igli, D.,,pt: MC I{ 
672 1115, Freeport, Ill. · · 

modern apartment, private staff, Ball-Dunn funeral hom<' 
utilities and entrance, gas for their kindness and H.Pv. 
heat. Write or call, Muri .Steel- Sutcliffe for his comforting 
man, Ovid, Michigan, phone words. 44wl 
TE 4-2325. 4;{w;{p - .. --- -------
------------, HJ\ZEL--1 wlsn to tnanK tn<' 

• Appliance Service 

1N Same Day 
r Service on 
NG All Makes 
' & Service Gu11r11nteed 
harge For Travel· Time 
~RS ElCPERIENCE ON 
IORE & WHIRLPOOL 

• W11~tlng~•:mn 
1een * Hotpoint 
:11sy * Bendix * Norge 

* Frigid11ire 

Appliance Service 

LL 676-5895 
~on Hill D_r., Maso, 

· Aurelius Baptist church 
FURNISHED modern upstairs Ladirs Aid, all my MPnds, 

apartment newly decorated npighbors and my rrlatives 
. 44w1p 

and clean, :{ rooms v:ith bath, f fl 

I 
Ml'sc. Wanted fol' the bPauti ul owers, 

storage rooms and closets. 411 cards, calls, food and othi>r 
W. Map)p. OR fi·41R2. 44w1p at:l!> uf klmll1e!:>s slluw11 1111• 

WANTED TO RENT - 200 while recuperating from my 
' acre dairy farm on 50-50 FOR RENT - desirable! 2 accident. J would also likl' to 
basis, can furnish half of live- room apartment, furnished, thank Di-. A. V. Smith and 
stock and full line of machin- plenty of cupboards, electric all the nurses at Mason Gen
ery. Married man, 27 years stove and refrigerator. Plea- eral hospital f01· the wondPl'· 
of ago, 2 childron, would likQ c;ant c;11rro11niling, lWiv;:itp ful cdll' J 1'Pt·!'lvt•tl. Mrs . .<itu11-
this fall if possible, no later entrance, parking. Alton Jew- lc>y Hazel. 44wl 
than March 1. Please reply to ett, 1123 S. Jefferson, phone ---· - - -
Box 7, Ingham County News. Mason OR 7-2233. 4:{w2* HASELBY- - I wish to thank 

I 
41w4p my friends, neighbors. rela· 

-----------"-· - tives, RPbekans, WSCS, East 
WANTED TO BUY PONY - Fc.r Rent - Houses Alaiedon A~~ies ·Hl club fol' 

Must be gentle for children. the gifts, food, flowers, calls 
Phone Jackson 764-0172 or and prayPrs du~·'ng my hos-
wr!te M. Maguire, 4818 E. HOUSE - 3 rooms and bath, pita! stay. Thank to Dr. His
~ichigan Ave., Jackson. 3% miles 'from town, oil tO('. Dr. Brown, Dr. Larsen I 42w4p heat, electric stove and re- and staff or Spa rnw hospital 

THE INGHAM COUNTY 44wl Thanks to RPv.fSutcliffe for I 
frigerator. Phone OR 7-6841. for their won erful care. 

·News will pay 25c for the . his visits and w?.nls of com-
first 20. issues of September FOR SALE OR RENT - 10 x fort to my fa~·1y and par

,Vp~ou?s 'A'e.ii{; . , ~J~1·-l9E}~ paper brought Into 51 2 b~droom mobile home. ent~. 1 say thank ou and may 
'll P. .1awa;::i S .inin.1v ·.xa0 tuo T - ~. 43w2 Also, 7 1 oom and bath house, God bless each ne of you. 
.J)i2n1{ OIF: 'fo~P.3fl[ar.vv saruoqas' J P<iu.in1<>.i lsnr""~l.a/ bedrooms, base-ment. Call Mrs. Charles Ha~elby. 44wl 
· 

0 .ra11-1.:JnP. ' . Hl/M. "s aq1 Jo A' · <>l[J, ·sa,).io . a11 P.l[ 44w5* 
P.q.i?SJo. <>/ ,faul!l/M. ·tuaiu .XlllP.Jur l/Jgc; l Paiu.iP. - DORN - We wish . o express 

l?rrr.,,~,---- ITHM P. PUP. gc6I <!l/1 Jo .iaq ur heartfelt thanks and ap-

NCLAIR. l 
SUPER 
~ME Ol'LS 

-·~~---- - -~ · _Jg .E.S:P.ra_;i,11 ""n for the many acts 
-. ''Virus. prayers 
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THIS OLD MAP,. print.e~ .in th~ I ~~~·s 
shows the location of Jefferson ( N:O. 2·) · m its 
relation to Mason (No. ·1 ) the' maP. also· shows 
the location of C_olumhi ... I "- 1~ _ .... ·• - wn that 

started. and di~d in the early days. Okemos, or. 
'Hamilton· as it was known then also is shown 

(No. 4). There's a complete story about Jef
ferson on Page I. 

.-

.t 
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We·dnesday, November 21, 1962 

--- . -· 

THIS OLD HOUSE at 1790 Dex
ter Trail stands v a c an t . today, 
but once its walls resouna'ed to the 
tramp of boots and the clink of glass- , 
es and from its kitchen the odor of 

fine food permeated the house. In 
those days -'- J ~5 years ago - it 
was known us Wessel's tavern, an 
overnight stage coach stop on the 
trail between Ann Arbor and Lansing. 

If This<Hous_e 
Could -Only Talk 

The old house stands back first .there' was a log house on 
apiece frpm , Dexter. Trail, the place. Later the tayern 
silent and alone. Motorists was ereCted. The original 
rush by on the paved high· farm covered 200 acres, but 
way, giving no thought to the Wessels acquired more and 
weather beaten building, more land. His tavern and his 
which, if it could talk, would store ac St. Louis prospered 
tell a story of life in Michigan .. and his farm poured more 
more than 100 years ago .. i.:\ . ~money into his coffers. 

For the old place, now .. He operated his tavern until 

I . 

· \ Mason· Schoot 
Still in Black 
Superintendent James 

der Ven presented mer 
of the board . of educati; 
their meeting last week 
a financial siatement sh· 
cash on hand as of Nov~ 
1 of $65,651.07. 

• E~pendittlres for te 
payroll totalled $27,464 o 
vember 13 and bills p~ 

$12,963.84 on Novembi 
leaving a balance of 
223.23. ' 

1 Primary · money exl 
this week will increase 
bank · balance by $28,~ 
and estimated, state aid ' 
in December will add an 
$42,330. Further revenue 
tax money is expected ii 
cember. When this is in J 
in the amount of $50,0G 
be paid, the superint( 
said" Payrolls and bill 
the remainder of Nove 
'~"ill total approximately'1 
000. ' . \ 

Mason schools receive , 
percent of their revenue l 
local taxes,· 68.4 percent 1 
state aid funds, 3.7 per, 
from ·transportation (bus 
and 1.4. percent from mh 
laneous sources. 

·~ 
Budget expenditures a 

vicled in this manner: 
teacher salaries, 65.8 pe1 
for administration, 7.97· 
cent,; for instruetional 
plies (paper, books, etc.), 
percent; for operations ' 
maintenance of the si 
plant, 15.65 percent; 1 
charges, (insurance, etc.),' 
percent; auxiliary seni 
5.47 percent; capital ou 
1.22 percent. 

designateCI only as the house his death September 28, 187~. NET, a member 
at 1790 Dexter trail, once was at the age of 68. After that it faculty of Dansville Ag- II : 
known as Wessels' Taven,1. In became a residence. Mason w·. G··· 
its clay it was an overnight Wessels was known to his ;ricultural school, is a 
stop for weary travelers who friends and neighbors as great-great grandson of (h • G'·1·1 
rode the stagecoach line from. •Uncle Sam. He was well liked Samuel Wessels. He has nstmas· l t 
Ann Arbor to Lansing-a dis-. and known for his kindness I 
tance of 65 miles. and generosity to the poor and the original deed for the With Christmas only a 

But 6i> miles in those days unfortunate. Wessels farm W hi Ch weeks away, Mason- is I 
was a long distance. Toc:J.ay it Wessels Bohnet recalls 'samuel Wessels acquired paring for its usual Christ 
can be driven easily in a little visiting the old home when in 1837. basket deliveries. I 

over an hour. One hundred his grandmother, Mrs. War-· A meeting has been ca 
years ago horses pl.odded over ren Hills, lived there. · • 
dirt roads and trails and the , At the death of Samuel Wes- B k M ·1 for Monday night at 8 in 
coach they hauled bump~d sels, his granddaughter, Mrs. an S. al Mason Presbyterian churc 
and careened along its Hills was left the house and Hol.1day Cheer' formulate plans for the c 
journey. 'the ~riginal 200 acres. Wes· munity Clearing House :~ 

But when the equipage ar- sels' daughter, Samantha, ket program. ', 
rived at Wessels' Tavern the went' to California, but re· M b k d" d 
passengers alighted at a turnea ·some time later to ason an s is~erse Each 'year for the ·i: 
brightly ligl.1ted in~. They en· Michigan and married. On $70,000 worth of Christmas I several years the clear' 
tered the building mto a hall. her ·return trip to Michigan club c~ecks this week. The house group has seen to it tl, 
At one side was a bar, at the she traveled by train across money went to 643 club Christmas baskets are p 
other dining rooms. Odors of the Isthmus of Panama and members. I vided needed families ' 

t d f th ' •t , ' \ Christmas time. 1 tasty food emana e rom e. ·thence on. to New York c1 Y DaTt National bank mailed · 
kitchen at the rear ·of the and froin there to Michigan. r Monday night's meeting w. 
house, and the host, Samuel · For rri~ny years b.efore his out $35,ooo to 3oo club mem- formulate plans and elect o 
B. Wessel~, was on hand to death, Mrs. Hills lived with bcrs and Mason State bank ficers for the year. Holclove 
welcome his guests and make ~er: grand.father. Spe w~s mailed out $35,000 to 343 mem- j officers from last year's P)'.'4 
them comfortable. born Mattie Spauldmg m I bers. gram are Lloyd Morris, M1 

On the second floor were Virginia City, Nevada, but Th annual checks to the son attorney, who is secret~r guests quarters. There .was came to· Michigan with her e and Jack Davis, Mason clot! 
savers who have been saving one large master bedroom and parents when she was a baby. ier, who is treasurer. 

4 smaller ones. At the rear of Bohnet's mother's maiden all year will be used for a va-
thc house was a large wood- name was Gertrude· M. Wal- riety of things. SuNcys re· Others ·who are aiding th 
shed over which were the ker. veal that some of the mem, plans for Monday night' 

t>crs use their money for tax- meeting are Rev. Pat 
servants' quarters. . Mrs. Gertrude M.' Bohnet es and insurance payments. Arnold, pastor of the Presb~ 

Samuel Wessels was con- own.ed the Wessels property But the bulk of Christmas terian church; Rev. E. I 
sidered a very wealthy man. ·ror many years. She .;.·nall:y club members can be expected Sutcliffe o'f the Methoclii 
He owned at one time be- sold it in 1944 to a Detro,t real to use the money to buy church, and ·Rev. Lawrenc 
tween 500 and 1,000 acres of estate man. The present :Christmas presents. With. Martin of All Saints Luthera 
rich farmland. He also op~r- owne1/ islu'nknown to Bohnet. Christmas just a month away, church. 
at~d. a st?re at . St. Louis, Years ago barns and other I the bulk of the money will be 
M1cl11gan, m Grat10t county, buildings occupied areas quickly re-circulated in stores. 
and he shipped dried apples, afound,lhe old house, but they I 
vegetables and meats to were str:uck by ·lightning and ,.............__ " , e1 

Jackson. and then on to New burned to ·the ground. 1 
Everys Bag Buck 
With Their Truck 

York city. In those 11days The old house remains as a ' /NSJDE-, 
everyone had a trade. Wessels ·link between the eras of yes- ', •. < ·. ;;;3, '•<· 

was a cobbler, . ·terday and today, standing lk...~ _._ .. -"'-"_ 
Wessels o b t a I n e d the li'ke a spectre of the past- M 1•. Ch · t 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ever 
got a deer this year the eas 
way. A 4-point buck tried 1 
hurdle the Every's truck a11 
house trailer as it sped alon 
US-27 near Higgins la\j 
Saturday morning. He didn 
quite make it. Mrs. Ever 
was driving the truck sout 
toward Mason winding up 

1 d Mason Woman a•es ros mas original deed for the an vacant and ghostly. Wreaths . Page 5, Section B. 
from th e United States 
government on August 5, 1837. 
The deed bears the signature 
of Martin Van Buren, presi
dent of the United States ai: 
the time. It is now in the pos· 
session of Wessels H. Bohnet, 
a member of the facu!,!y of 
the Dansville Agricultural 
school, who is a great-great 
grandson of Samuel Wessels. 

Other living heirs are: Dr. 
Wirt B. Dakin, Los Angeles, 
a grandson; Wirt B. Dakin 
Jr., San Francisco, great. 
grandson; Mrs. Virginia Fred
erick, Los Angeles, great
granddaughter; Mrs.. Jean 
Veit, who lives near Los 
Angeles, a great-granddaugh
ter; Mrs. Florence Fitz
patrick, Corunna, a great
granddaughter. Wilmot S. 
Bohnet, great-great grandson. 

Samuel Wessels came from 
New York state where he 
was born October 27, 1810. At 

Council Jumps 
·Justice Salary 

SECTION A 
Classified Ads .................................... 6-7 

~~~!~erNe~.s ... '.'.'.'.'.'.:'.::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~ 
SECTION B fruitless deer hunt near Fre< 

. 2 eriCk. Her husband saw _ui 
· · J 1 4 1963 M Bowlrng .................................................. 1 buck edge towards the h1gl 

B,eg~nm;ig u Y ' eac~ w~i · Cou~ty News ............................. .1-3-1>·7 'way and yelled to Mrs. Ever 
son s JUSbce of the P I Famrly News ...................................... 4-5 B t ·t 
have a fatter pay check. At Readers' Letters .............. : ..................... 8 to alter. cour:se. u l 'W_8 
Monday night"s council meet- Sports ...................................................... ! too late. 
ing the 'charter was amt!n<led Week in Lansing .................................... 3 The a?limal was struc 
to raise the salary to $4,5~. · SE"T!ON C down· by the trailer and W8 

. At the November .election " pinned under it. Every kille 
the voters authorized a Barbs and Praise .'. ................................ 2 the animal with a rifle sho 
salary n:iaximurri .of $6,000. Church News ............. , .. ' ................... .3 tagged it and dragged it u 
The prev10us maximum ·was County News ...................................... S-B into the truck. 
$4 000 Country end Town ................................ 2 . 

The. council also set the per Editorial Comment .... : ........................... 2 . The. Ever:l'.s had been hun 
diem fee of the associate Farm News ........................................ 4-5 mg with their sons, Rayn:on 

justice of the peace at $15 ~~1:jY·~ta~s~f~!at~~.~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~nd Wa~~e. /~oth Ah~d b k1l:~ 
'l day. The associate justice Yesler Years ............................... : .......... 2 _eer on e ~1p. n Y 
takes over only when the tJ~e th~ s~m~r Everys ha 
justice is on vacation or SECTION D driven to .Higgins lake Satu1 

,. bl t ttend . .2.3.4-5-b I day mormng, they evened th othen\JSe una e o a County News ......................... ! score with their sons. 
court. This and That ........................................ ! . 

/ 



Holt News 
Pat Albrecht 

m Mrs. Rosetta Surato gave a 
of 1 dinner party at her home on 
1c j Aurelius road for Mrs. Sylvia 
1e \Gilson of Charlevoix. Guests 

Alaiedon Township 

PUBLIC HEARING 
N·ovember 7 i 1962 

1s I were Mrs. Ella Meyer, Mrs. A public hearing will be conducted at the Alaie-
s: ·Helen Lynch, and Miss Bur· . 
,rJ dell McFadden, all from Lan- don township hall beginning at 8 p.m. to hear 

sing. Also invited were Mr. suggestions and recommendations regarding an 
Jr and Mrs. Henry Binkley from amendment to the present Alaiedon zoning or
Jf Holt. dinance, a new building and zoning ordinance 

The Robert Olsons were and an ordinance to provide for regulations of 
~~ honored with a weekend visit ; buildings and structures in Alaiedon township. 

from Mr. and Mrs. Donald ~ ALAIEDON TOWNSHIP 
McRay and family from Che- ; ZONING BOARD rt ; 

.o boygan. l· 41wl 
1 44wl 

a- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Steph- -------------------------' 1- ens are the parents of a new 
son, born October 27 at the 

·d Ingham Medical hospital. He 
n was named Brian Richard. 
·e j and weighed 7 pounds and 5 
h, ounces. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huver 
I· made a trip to Battle Creek 
~- last week end to visit Mrs. 
l· Beatrice Yaw, Mrs. Huxer's 
1- sister, who is in the hospital. 

Servicemen 
Pvt. Charles W. Skinner, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
1 

' c. Skinner, Mason, currently 
0 'is undergoing advancetl train· 
t · ing in Company B (General 

Supply School) of the 2nd 
- Training Bri.gade's 6th Battal-

i 
ion at Fort Knox, Ky. He is 
scheduled to complete this 

l course November 7. The 20· 
year-old soldier entered the 

1 army last July and completed 

1 
I basic combat training at Fort 
/Knox. Skinner attended Mason 

1 • high school. 
!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Consumers 
Power 

1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 Ind. 

$1.10 
$1.20 
$1.20 
$1.22 
$1.30 
$1.30 
$1.40 

At the present mar~et, around $37.50 

I 
per shijre, the current 35c quarterly 
of $1.40 annual dividend rate indi
:ates an investment return of around 

: 3'%. %. 

HERE TODAY! THE BRAND NEW 

~®rIDefJgJ 
TWO KEYBOARD TRANSISTOR ORGAN 

HERE'S THE FIRST REAL ORGAN 'TO BREAK· 
THE PRICE BARRIER! WHAT A VALUE! 

Imagine! for only a few cents a 
day, you and your whole family 
can enjoy the pleasure, relaxation 
and honest thrill of creating your 
own mu;ic on the casr·to-play 
Thomus Organ. Even if you've 
never touched a keyboard before, 
we know you can play a complete 
song in less than 15 minutes. It's 
that easy! 

Try this new Thomas TRANSIS
TOR organ today' ll's easy ... 
it's fun, and it's a full size console 
with professional features that add 
to your enjoyment. 

A MODERN, COMPLETE LINE 
OF TRANSISTOR O!!GANS 
· $499.95 to $5000.00 

It is easy to buy Consumers Powe1 
shares, simply write or call. ASK FOR· A F~EE .DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME! 

Smith, Hague & Co. HOUSE of ORGAN'S 
Member 3 Miles East of Mason 

New York Stoek Exchange 
51>4 Captl. Savqs. & LMn Bldg. 1100 M-36 DIAL OR 7-0593 

Phone 482· I I 43 

I MEN'S CLOTHING 
SALE 

=OR ONLY $1.00 
ilacks lFOR1 
BIG FALL - WINTER SALE AND SAVE 1 /2 

~ Selection - - - All Sizes· 
LL&. WINTER SUITS Now 2 for $J6 
LL &. WINTER SUITS Now 2 for $41 
.L &. WINTER SUITS Now 2 for $46 
.L &. WINTER SUITS Now 2 for s51 
l &. WINTER SUITS Now 2 for$ 71 
ted Gold-Room Suits 2 For $100 
Y SELECT YOUR SUIT 

at For Only $100 
SPORT COATS Now 2 for $26ao 
SPORT COATS Now 2 for $)6ao 
SPORT COATS Now 2 for $4600 

~cKS Now 2 for 1 
COATS Now 2 for 1 
·DIVIDE THE COST-SHARE THE SAVINGS 

CK BUTLER 2 FLOORS 

POLICE 
P. 

STATIO~ 
s. 

PACKED FULL 

GRAND LEDGE OF MEN'S CLOTIDNG 

i CLOTHING AT DOUBLE DJ:SCOUNT PRICES" 

_., 
. ' 

. ; 

1 .• 

" 

.. 

' 

Wedne 

ONLY A RIPPLE 1n Mud 
creek tells where JefferS:on City 
mill once flourished. Hayden Pal
mer, News county editor, is in 

this picture as he tried to piecE 
together the story of the towr 
that rivaled Mason a little more 
than I 00 years ago. 

, I 

I ' ' 

Ghost Town 

1, t Jefferson City 
Was Mason's Rival 

By Hayden I aim~ · -•" . w · t ~ 1835 -in a 
> .· .· }. · 1:1nd. the forest," historians w~h. oq. l}!il was 8 "."'ll'S old. 

· !; · "· ff C"t d'd · h ·banks of a Iii 
Once upon a tim~. · . I" '• e e ~ s 0 n 1 Y 1 gain river 'irhere the clty of Cle 

tha;i a century ago Mason bad. ·~o.~e .. fleet~~l~.,IP1Por:tanc~?~r- .•anrl ni-,;lk ":W ""'~n·rlo. . 
a nval. ·. 111il? its existence. RlstO't')'·~- --::11-,.. ··- ~-

. · ., . cords that the first township K_etchum was a re'!lictent 
It wa_s Jefferson city .which . meeting in Alaiedon was con· Alaiedon township iot' n'IE 

was i::ud o\lt and platted on. ducted there. . years. He welit to , st:l1 
what is now known, a!i ... the . there and in i858 mart 
Henry Kinney farm. f(t. }.Mn,b ·1- ._But Jefferson City failcq Katherine Harris. He die<l 
and Phillips roads in,.,seCtiori and Mason survived. Jefferson 1915. · 
29 o.f Alaiedon t 0wti,S)'lip', 3 1h 

1 

City. could not attract busi- Jefferson City was once 1 
miles north of Mason. rteS5 and the persons who had scene of a murder in wh: 

. . ' bought lots, to wnich they had 
The farm for many years no title, lost confidence in the a settler was killed. The kil 

w~s known as the Isaac ?rew future prospects of the place, was captured, tried a 
f~r m! Mr. and Mr:;. Kmney ·becotme dissatisfied and most sentenced to life impris1 
live m a large white house, f th d a ment at The Tamaracks, 
while nearby is a smaller 0 · em move aw y. 

1 
Jackson prison- then \\ 

stone house where their son, FDr many years some of the• known. 
Lyle Kinney, resides. The Lyle 1 buildings built at Jefferson: Ann Rolfe was the fi 

. ---- ~ City stood, alone and gaunt! school teacher in Jeffers 
l\lore Pictures - Pllge Bl-o in the fiel.ds, an~ it. beca~e: City. She taught in a J 

Kinney home was there when kn.own as Ingham county s I school house during the su 
Isaac Drew and his family ghost town. I mer of 1837. Miss Lydia 
lived there many years_ ago. _Jt has been hinted by some, Wells of ?~lhi townst 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinney /history books record, that had · taught there m 1840. She la1 
have lived in the area for the the place been in the hands of 1 became Mrs. William P. Re 
past· 9 years. . more energetic men, its 1 bins of Alaiedon. 

By 1844 or 1845 Jefferson f1:'ture would have been ~astl_Y I Among the first ·sett!€ 
City was a little village_ in the. different from that which is I wer~ 3 familie~ ~amed Chile 
clearing which Alaiedon set- known. . Lewis and Phillips. 
tlers looked forward to seeing _However, Mason, ~he nval ! Jefferson City was one 
become the metropolis of Ing- with about equal claims, w_as, 4 so-called "ghost towns" 
ham county. Some even had pu_shed _to the front and mam· 1 Ingham county. One was Bi 
hopes of seeing the state tamed 1~s supr~macy over all dle City, another Ingham a 
capitol located there, or, at 'other villages m the county, a third, Columbia. 
least, the county seat of Ing-

1

1 except Lansing which was ' Ingham was a town th 
ham. . ?acked by the state and had I never got beyond the pap 

Jefferson City at one time its future assured as soon as j stage. but in 1840 its pr 
had 13 log houses, a school the place_ w~s platt~d. moters had visions of maki1 
and a sawmill. In 1838 George There 1s little evidence to- . it the county seat of Ingha 
Howe of Manchester, Mich- day to sho~ that Jefferson I: county. Ingham was locat< 
igan, in Washtenaw county City ever existed. about 3 miles east of Maso 
bought the entire section. A There is some evidence of 1 The town never was platte 
company was formed of 4 per- the clearing in which the i' Historians say _i~ died becau: 
sons and the city was laid out town lay, but that is about of the compet1t10n from J€ 
that same vear. The plat, all. There is a ditch that starts · ferson City. 
however, nev.er was recorded. from Mud creek and circles j Columbia came into beir 

Howe built the sawmill in the clearing around to meet, west of Mason and Colum~ 
1840 and carried the water to the creek ·again and there is, road today p~rpetuates _ 1 
it through a ditch that was 90 a spot in the creek where I memory. The village lay JU 
rods long. there are ripples which old east o~ the Grand nv~r alor 

It was in September, 1837, timers say is where there was: what is now Colum~1a roa 
when Jefferson City first a dam which served the saw- I and was settled either. J 

came into being history re· miU that Howe built nearly ~ 1837, 1838 or 1839. At one t1rr 
cords. Silas Beebe, a settler 125 years ago. I it _had 13 families and a ~a: 
who had located near Stock- There also are some strips : mill, some":'hat the same ' 
bridge, made a tour of the of wvod, very aged, which I J eff.erson <;ity. . 
county in 1838 and followed may have been the remains of . Biddle City was locat_ed l 
an Indian trail through the some bu i 1 ding and tree· what. is now the south _side ( 
forests until he came to Jef·:. stum,ps that have been cut'. Lansmg. It w_as organ~z~d b 
ferson City' with a cross cut saw. 2 brothers, W1ll1am an . ~rr 

• • 
1 Ford who filed the ongm1 

When he arrived 15 acr~s Se\·eral large and small I 1 t ' t J k (then know 
had been _cleared and the v1l- rock~; are ~isible in areas. of , ~sa J :cks:~b~~~ugh) irt 183E 
!age consisted of 5 or 6 log. the clearing. They give· The Fords were New Yorker 
hou~es and a log school house. evidence that they may have I who had la ed a part i 
Be~be_had 1.1oped to go on to been placed there. years ago, t Jackson's Pro~th and figure 

DeWitt m C~mton county but e~ther for foundations or pos-1 the could gdo as well farthe 
when he arnved at Jefferson s1bly as headstones for j Yth . th . f th Gran · h d h d nor m e area o e City he found he a . reac e gravies. river. 
the end of th_e trail. There But Jefferson City today is The financial panic of 183 
was one road mto and out of I a far cry from the metropolis was one of the things tha 
the vnlage. It st?pped there. of Ingham county that its killed Biddle City. Anothe 

In 1842. Captam J ·. P · Cow- founders visualized. The green was the fact that the Ford 
lcs b?ught land, ~nc!~dmg grass under a warm October neglected to build a mill sitE 
s?me m the propo~e VI age, sun, the little stream that which was a necessity fo 
situated or: both_ sides of the flows. lazily along the border small communities of thos 
road and mcludmg about 4o of the clearing-it is as peace- days. The third factor was th 
a~res. He later became ~ ful and bucolic a scene as any- lack of a good road leadin, 
p10neer_ of L~l!smg and one 0 'One c.ould wish. · t ff ddl Cit . There wa 
its leadmg c1t1zens. . m o 1 e . Y • 

Great inducements were of- Jefferso~1 ?•ty tod:iy could only an Indian trail fron 
f d settlers and a few lots be an artists paradise. • Jackson. . . 
.:~;e sold to eastern parties. · One of the early settlers in And so in 1844 Biddle Cit: 
Just to the south was Mason,, Jdferson City was. Levi wa_s sold _f(lr . taxe!!- :,ant 
"consisting of a sawmill that Retchum, who came to the· ult1m.ately became a part o 
was frozen up, a tew houses: area· with his parents in.1843, Lansing. 
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Dansville 's Story 

Early Ingham Settlement 
Still Serves Farm Areas 

Back when the 19th century 
was young, a sturdy band of pi
oneers made their way from New 
York state into the wildnerness 
of what is now Ingham county 
and established the town of Dans· 
ville, a village that tollay r:a·s a 
population of approximately 430 
persons. 

Dansville was namPd for I:an
iel Crossman, one of the r·;l!'ly SPt
tlers. He was the son of Samuel 
Crossman, founder of the village. 

Dansville in the ear;y (Jays hacl 
dreams of becoming a city 
dreams that were shattc1·ed by a 
series of 3 bad fires in 1888, 1896 

and 1912 that virtually decimated 
the community. Thr~ town never 
completely recovered from the 
blow. 

13ut Dansville is not i\ c;lecpy, 
forgotten town. It has a fine 
school system. 3 churchc:~!. several 
ston•s am! is surrriunded by a 
l'ich farmir .. ; community. It lies 8 
miles east oJ' Mason on a bus 
r·oute bc>twcen Lansing Lind Ann 
Arbor am\ L;rnsing and Mr•tro· 
politan airport, Detroit. 

Its i·esidl•nts ell'(' Ir;t'ndly. Tlwy 
reside in comfortablt', pretty 
homes. If they want recreation or 
entertainment which their village 

THIS ONCE WAS A FIRE HALL in Dansville, but 
now is a church. The building on Jackson street is now 
occupied by the Baptist church of which Rev. Roger 
Dickinson is pastor. The present fire hall is located in the 
town hall on Main street. 

1\-IRS. ABBIE J,'ORTMAN, present correspondent for 
Dansville for the Ingham County News, is shown at her 
desk in her borne, preparing her copy for this week's 
edition. She has resided in the house at 1484 E. Main 
street for the pa~;t 3() years. 

THIS IS Si\ID 1 o be the oldest house in Dansville. 
It is Uw home of Mr. and Mi·s. E. D. Young at tlw pre
sent time. It is located at 1386 Adams street at Jackson 
street. Mrs. Young for :·m years was the Dansville cor
l'Psponc!en1 of 1 h<'. J n,ghnm Connty News. 

cannot offer thev have Detroit 77 scnted to the Dansville Baptists 
miles awav L;nsing about 20 in orr!Pr that the church might 
miles and J~ckson about 28 miles. become its custodian. 

* * * Some years later the Baptist 
Dansville is an incorporated vil- church was dissolved and the Bi· 

!age. Its president is Leland Per- ble was given to the Ingham 
rine Sr. Wessels Bohnet is village county library in Mason where 
clerk, Mrs. Melvin Battigc, village it now may be seen. 
treasurer and Mrs. Editi1 Simons, * * * 

DANSVILLE HAS AN EXCl•;LU:t;NT school ;;:ystem, 
housed in this building in the southwestern part of the 
village. The picture here shows the udditions made to the 
building, the tower on the original building shown 
through the many shade trees that surround the struc-

assessor. Council members are Dansville has a building that Of the population many persons 1 about 1817. The first hotel was 
James Call, Vincent Carlen, \Nil- is famous, not only because of work in Lansing and some in Uw Union twtd built in 1856-57 
mot S. Bohnet, Dewey Craft, as shape, but also because of its Jackson. by David D. Fox. 
Howard Merindorf and Donald\ history. Searl Briggs, superintcmknt of A JHJ>;ioHie·<' was established in 
Gailey. I It is an 8-sided octagon house the Dansville Agricultural scl100!, the soutllt'dst part ot Ingham 

The present .postmaster is Mrs. 'I at 1397 E. Mason street, about which this fall has an c~nroUnwnt lo\vnsllip in 1846 and was first 
Verla Wolfgang. half a block east of the intcrsec· of about 925 students with 373 kept by John B. LohrldL Later 

The village government is lo- tion of Jackson and Mason of them in junior and senior hi,c;h it was movl'rl to Hines Corm'rs 
cated in the town hall on Mason streets, the main 4 corners of the school, grew up in Dans\ ill<' anrl one and a half miles south of the 
street, which also houses the fire village. attended Dansville scho()IS. pn•sr,nt village cinrl l1enr,y DPns-
clepartment and the Dansville The house was built in 1863 by The Dansville school has 36 more was tlw postmastc•1. lt fi-
branch of the Ingham rnunty Ii- Dr. \Veston. The octagon design teachers. Briggs became a tc'aclwr na!]y came to Dansville where Dr. 
brary. Mrs. Simons is tlw librar was usf'd so that the building and athletic coach in Dars\'ilk• Daniel T. Weston was the first 
ian. Melvin Battige is chid of the could become a fort if nf'cessary. schools in 1931. In 1934 he was postmaster in 183.). \VP~ton also 
volunteer fire department which It was one of tlw stations along made principal, and in 19,·10 was v.;as !he first physician in Dans· 
numbers 20 men. TIJP rlepartment the underground railroad which promoted to superintendent. ville. 
is equipped with a John Bean 50~ brought slaves from thE south The Dansville sc~100! district 

1 
Thr• original plat of tlic villag<" 

gallon high pressure pumper an on their way to asylum in Can- :overs 86 square m.11Ps, cmbrac· was laid out :\<Tay 
26

. JiSS
7

, by 
a tanker truck. Command offi- ada. From Dansville they were mg Ingham township and parts 

ture. Searl Briggs is superintendent of the school. All 
grades through the 12th are housed in tlw building. 
Briggs expects an enrollment of 92;) pupils for the 1962-
63 year. The school has a staff of 36 teachers. 

Strong, M. V. Jessop and Joseph! towmhip. Doa1«: was the first 
Keene. I man lo bring his Jamily into the 

Chun.:hes, schools a. ml frater.- township and i\Tr·s. Doane was 
nal 01·,ganizations: we1·c quickly Ll1l' first wll i\P woman to make 
organized and its growth was; her home rn what w.:is then a 
hampe'rcd only by Jack of a rail- wilrlenwss. 
rnarl, but to offset this it had Benjamin Avery arTIVl'c1 about 
2 stage lines nm hy G. P. Glynn 1i'rni. Sf'111in;; near Dansville. He 
ancl T '· Gel'c, who caJTiPd tr;rcl<> was followed by 7i'nus Atwood 
between Dansville and k'ason. : and otl11•rs. \Vl1t'n Slnmg arrived 

Many of Dunsvilk's citizens tlw only p<'J'sons living there 
have gone out into the world \Nl'1·e John S. Crm;,;rnan, Samud, 
where they l1old promilwnt posi- Skaclan and \Villiam Everts. 
tions ancl have written their Their housl~s Wc>rc of logs, the 
names high on hono1"s role. only frame• st1·dc1 .. urc being John 

" * * Crossman's har'n. 
Ingham township was cstab

lishPd in 1837 and for some time 
included Tngham, \'Vhttc Oak. 

In 18,\G Samul'! Crossman built 
a frame house. the first frame 
lwusc in Dansville~. 

cers under Chief Batt1ge arc transported to Port Huron and of White Oak, Bunk•T Hill, Samuel CrDssman ;,ncl Ephrian 
Howard Merindorf. assistant across the rive~r into Ontario. Wheatfield, Leroy, Vevay, Stock- TTilfo1nl. n. L. Cro:.;sman and Da- Tht' fir,st town mectin,g was 
chief; Ted Clickn~r. captain, and Bennet Taylor, who now lives bridge and Leslie bwnships. kin ancl Otis ma(Jc> a11rlibms and held at the home of Caleb Can 
Nolan i.yemple, lieutemmt. . in the old house, says it has been All grades of the Dansvillr on CJctolwr 21:i, 18G6, Crossman's in vVlwatfielrl. This rPsultl•d in 

Dansville is pohced hy Leshe , occupied almost constantly since school are under one' roof. TJ1e'. cumpll'tc' plat. embracing all olh· 

Wheatfield and L"1·oy. 
~)arnu2l Crossman arrived from 

;'\;pw York sta1i' in 181() and pur
l~hascrl ,JOO acn•s of Ia ml. His son, 
John, had arrived in 1810. 

R 'd d t of t!P I gham , the election of a slate of officers, ei • a e~u ,Y E. 
11 it was built. After Dr. \Veston's large brick building is in tlw ers, was acknowledged. 

county sheriffs department 2 th d 1. d th t · the first in the township, Henry 
· .11 t h f · 3 occupancy, o er , octors 1ve sou WPS f'rn part of tho village. On Man·h 9. 1867, the villagf' . a p1·o"pernuc. g-rowing town. It 

t D:. Dsv1 .el strefe s _ave rdom I~ in the building. One W'l. ~ a Doc. ,. , . , v. as i•1coni·>rn'erl l1v ·1c" of the Lee was choS('n sup<'l'Vl'.i<>r, J'vTar- had 2 shops im· 1·1w manufacture 
o ,, 1., m1 es o pavmg an o " . Sh d cl f h. D ·11 · 1 · '' "'' · ' ' l' I · I 

. and ;hady trees. tor.. . erwoo , an , a ter im, , ansv1 e 111 Tngh~m _t,m '.1sl11p I ln.:i''.·i'ur:' il<'d the iil ~1 r-liarter cus -,o,'r•.;, tcwns 11p c!cd.;:; am Io[ carTiu;;c~:;, several ~'t:orc7', a 
A "I t bcaut.1.ful Docto1 Charles Randall. The Her. \\as one of the ea1 !Jest scttlP ch'. 110•1 v. a' hrlrl J\Iav G 1867 at J. R Lobdell, treasun•r. , f(1·i.sl mill. a :;:1w mill, one church mon'" • 1c mos , b S f ·1 . l' d · th t · th J ' ' 

homes i~ the village arc those ert aw~e~ ~ml Y !Ve 111 • e men s 111 c county Pe, manC"nt \''hi( h t :w f ollo·\''illg officcn were Joshua Doane and his son. <'cli I ii:c· Baptist ai1d ~ organ-
f h D' hl f .1 , · th th- house for 3J years. At one time, homeseekers located the:·r as I c·1r'< 1<'if: Pn•c;irlPnt, D«nwl L .Tolin, in company with f,maziah j,·<'rl 1 c'iigirrns sm ir·1ir '• Mdlrndist 

~rnt s~de 1~f th~m~iilaogne. T~1~roer C. also, it was a telephone offi~e. ~arly as 183?·40 and tlw fl! c;t bus- Cro';~Jl'an; lC'<'ord<'r, Mai shall Winchell in the \vintl'r of 183"i-3S Protestant, :VTi:1.hodi.~t Episcopal, 
A. Diehl and his 2 sons. David The Tay !or family has :es1ded l mess est~bhshment was a sm<1 ll ! J fowc 1 o rt wli n r esi~ned and z R. l'arnt> to Ingham and purchase.ct I Dapt1st '' nrl T.I n lV"P~' 11. 
and Dorn. reside in 3 of the most there for 23 years. Taylor 1.s a re- store, with ~ gr'ncrn,t sto1 •k,, Hdn•,om w.'1" apporntcd; treasur- land Wmchcll c1ectcd ~m his· The vil'.agl' had a stelg~ connec· 
palatial residences in the town. tl!'ed postmaster of Dansville. opened by Samuel Cro~,sma:-i er, L. K. Strong; trustees, H. L.placc the 1n st shc1nty built rn the (Coutmuel on .Page B-2) 
The Diehl family is one of the It !s believed to be one of the I , ___ ,.... ___________ .,... _________________________________ ...., __________ ,,.

4 ol.dest in the village .. Their land last 1f not the last o~ numerous 11 
lies almost as for as the eve can octagon houses bmlt m the state 
see to the north, east ,,_nd west yca1·s ago. The building today , 
of their homes, covering 1 JOO has been modernized. It has a spa-1 
acres. Th;,y concentrate on high ciou,s, well ~ept lawi:i. and is an 
bred dairy cattle and corn produc- attractive village residence. J 

tion. Taylor says there was another 
Their farm is the biggest indus- of these octagon houses near 

try in Dansville. Port Huron that contained a se-. 
Dorn Diehl and his brother, Da· cret room in which slaves wer'i'' ,,. 

vid, are graduates of Michigan kept until they started theiF: 
State university. Dorn Dichl's journey across the river to Cana
hobby is compiling a history of da. 
Dansville and Ingham township, 1 The Dansville house has the 
and the Ingham County Nf'ws is same roofing today as that put 
indebted to him for much of the on whf'n it -was built 99 years 
historical material used in this ago. It is what was known in its 
story of the village. day as a block tin roof. Pure tin 

* * * in sheets 16 by 24 inches in size 
Dansville has 3 churches were soldered together to fornf 

Methodist, Free Methodist and the house covering. The tin was 
Baptist. The Methodist church is brought down to the edge of the 
the oldest. It was built in 1865, I roof and rolled !..tp for eavcs-
2 years after the Methodist or- troughs. 
ganization. w.as fo~rn:ed .. T~e Atop the house is a ct<pola. 
church built :n 186::> Is still 111 The Taylor home has ll rooms 
~se, although ~t has been m_udcrn- and a fuil basement. 
1zed and add11.10ns built tr, 1t over * 
the years. 

The original :VIethodist church 
building was completed in 1866 Rt 
a cost of $3,169. Rev, G. vV. Owen 
was pastor at the timf'. 

The lumber for the church 
rame from the farm of D. M. 
\Voods, located north of Dans· 
ville. Some of the beams wc>re so 
heavy that 2 teams of hoc~co 
were used to skid them from the 
woods. 

The church was rrmudeled in 
1900 and a Sunday school annex 
was arldPd to the east of the build
ing and additional spa''P built to 
the north to provirle a choir loft 
and altar. The pastor at that time 
was Rev. Edward BPnson. 

No more physical changes were 
marle in the building u:,rn 1948 
undPr the pastorate of Rl~V. Fred 
Landrum. The church altar was 
rebuilt, the entire building rr•dec
orated and new floors were laid. 
In July, 1934, the basement was 
remodeled for church school 
rooms. In July, 19.)l, the> original 
pews were replaced and an elec· 
1 ric organ clFdieatc•d. 

The final addition to the church 
was stCJrted in 1957, rn•ady doub
ling the' capacity of the racilities. 
The latest arlrlition inc:ludPs a 
large followship hall, a modern 
kitchen, nastor's study ;ind class
rooms. It was naIT'<'d the Lan
drum Fellowship ha11 in memory 
of R<~v. Landrum who originally 
started the large builrling pro· 
gram. 

Charlns H. Cros,man of New 
York Ci1 v pr·e'sentr'd tllP Dar,.svillP 
Baptist church with a Biule with 
a historv. The book. which was 
nublisherl in 179:1 whili' Gpore;<' 
\V'a><hington was pn'sident of tlw 
U. S., is one of a subscription <'rli
tion and the Father of his Coun
try was one of thosr~ who sub
scribed. 

The family who ~uli:;l'rib<'rl 
to this volume kepr it in 
1heir poSSPSSion for· mol'l' 
than a c e n t u 1· y. lt was 
then presented to Charll''~ Cross
man, son of Samu<'! Crossman, 
who was the found1•r or the vil
lage of D:msviilt'. Samuc•l Cross
man was born in 1796 at Ilills· 
dale, N. Y., of an anef'stry that 
came to America in 16:~'.-J. He lo
eated at Dansville in 1836 and the 
village was named after his son, 
Daniel Crossman. 

The Baptist chureh now occu
piPs a building which once was 
the village fire hall on Jackson 
strf'ct. 

The original Baptist church 
was organized in 1842 when il 

Baptist council was formed with 
a membership of about 20. The 
pastors came on horseback and 
conducted services once every 4 
weeks. In 1860 the Baptist church 
was built when the membership 
had grown to 96. In later years 
this Baptist organization was tlis
~olverl. The site of the original 
Baptist church is now occupied 
by a residPnCf' whkh was built 
on the foundation of the old 
church. The original steps lead
ing up to the church are still in 
use by occupants of the house. 

In 1880 the Methodist Protest
ants built a brick church on the 
site of the old school house. Sev· 
era! members of the church died 
and others moved away and for 
a numbrr of years the building 
was unoccupie°il. The building fi· 
nally was sold to the Free Meth
odist society which has made it 
a prosperous church. 

Present paslors of the 3 church· 
cs art!: Rev. Robert Brubaker, 
MPthodist; Rev. Robert Sawyer, 
FrPP Methodist. and Rev. Roger 
Dickinson, Baptist. 

Wessels Bohnet, village clerk. 
lookin,g ahead to the future, be
liC'ves the oppning of the new In
terstatl' highway 96 about 7 or 8 
miles to the north of the village, 
may do something for Dansville 

"It mHy possibly bring us some 
kind of an industr·y," he said. 
"OnP of our presPnt biggest in
dustrir•s is thP sdrnol." 

Bolhnl~t reealls when Dansville 
had a parts factory operated by 
thP Scripter brothers. It moved 
to Laingsburg about ;, years ago. 

Bohnet is a 6th ,grade teacher 
in the Dansville schools. He has 
ta WY, ht 11wrP for lO years. Born 
in Dansville, he has been a teach
e1· (01· 33 ypars. For 9 years hr,• 
was principal of the Island school 
al CollPge ancl Cavanaugh mads. 
He came back to Dansville to 
teach a decade ago. 

HELLO 

--------- ----~ SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 
I TaJu~ advanta1-?;1' of this J<'iU~lG OFFli;J~ 

rig-ht now. GPt fi rrwntlv; of frpc delivery 

I of Urn Jn~;harn Comity Nt•ws by calliDR Ma
son on 7-!HI I l COLLBGCT NOW. This of-

1 for is intcmh"i onl.'!· for thmw n•f;iclrnts 
not 110\.V S!1hs~rihin,~ tn Hw NPWii an!l 

I this offer will C.c:pirc 0<'tohn l. \Vhtm you 
call, just ~;ay 'Charge it' aml we'B bill you I later. --

Take a good look at thi:; cdiiion of the 
Ingham County News. There's something spe
cial in it for you. Nd just +Lis special tribu·re 
to Dansville a Ith o u CJ h that !n itself 
makes it pretty special. '1/1/e're i-alkiing 
about the treasures you'll fr1d in the want ad 
pages, in the intereding dories pertaining 
to county-wide spods, government, form and 
family news and the thouqh·r-pi-ovok!r.g edi-. 
torial comments ... we ca!I your attention, 
specifically, to tho columns of news about 
your own communi·iy. 

Each week the ln.;iham County News 
goes to press with more news, pictures and 
advertising pertaining to Ingham coun~y peo
le than any other weekly pub!ication. There 
are already 7,400 homes where the News is 
the welcomed guest every week. Why not 
take advantage of this week's special offer 
and start the i'·lews coming to your house 
now? Pick up the phons and call - c::olled if 

I J ,.. b . you p.ease -- an we II stad your su. scr1p-
tion next week. Ju~t S<'JY 'Charge it' and we'll 
bill you later. 

The News offers more for your money 
than ever before. Don'r you think so, foo? 

HAYDEN PALMER 
County Editor 

FREE 
6 Months Subscription Free if You Ad Now! 

18 M01NT'HS $3 
(l~egular Hate 12 Mont'.hs $:3) 

!This Applies to New Subscriptions 011!y. 
Offer Expires October I, l 962) 

-------

• WANTADS 
(:l'IOO HQMES ~EEKLYJ)• .J 

e SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Mason 0'R 7-90'11 

I 
I 

.J 

The INGHAM COUNTY NE' S 
SERV~NG INGHAM C'OMMUNITIES S1INCE 1859 

Phone Mason 0 1R 7-90U 
The histork11l hook WFls prr-

SPVl'n or eight teachers in the 
present Dansvilll' school went to 
school in Dansville when they 
were children, Bohnet says. Eight 
tpachers now teaching there grad-
1rnterl from Drrnsvillt> high srhool. ,... .. ,.. .. .,_...,...__...,.. .. _...,.....,...,. ..... __ ..,. ______________________________ ,...,._ __ ..,..,...,....,..,.., .... .,_,,.. ..... _...,o,,,,.,..,,..,,~.""""....,"""'....,....,._,....,.& 



The Community Aid will meet! Mr. and Mrs. Charl<'s Fortman 
Thursday, September 6, at the Sr. of Lansing were Sunday 
home of Mr. am! Mrs. Kenneth afternoon callers of his mother, 
Myers at 421 East Grand Hiver Mrs. Abbie Fortman. 
in Williamston for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Wolf-

Mr. and M1·s. Philip Scripter. gang Jr. and sons, Douglas and 
and family aU<•nrlPd a family 1 Mark, Wl'f"l' wPek end gu<ests of 
gathe1 ing Sunday at tlw home: his pan,nts, Mr. and Mrs. El
of her sister and ianiily, Str. l>riclg" \vo1.gang Sr. 01 rtosco1ll 
and Mrs. AIJenJ Taylo1· 01 Jae1.;. mon. Vieki 'Wulfgang who has 
son. bc.:n spending the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob l'l'iC<' srwnt llwn,, 1·•·tunwd !Jome with them. 
the week end at tlwir c·ottag" at 1\fr. and lVll"s. C. E. Manning 
Sutlwrland lak<'. and iamiiy and Miss Bc>ssie Ty-

M r s. L<•tmah Abbott of : son W<'nt to thP Detroit 
Pleasant lak<' and Mrs. Mina · 1~il'lropolitan ai1·pod to mePt 
Otis call<•d 011 l\lr. and l\/in;. t•:d- l1eidi iVky('t· of t;ermany, who 
gat· Scripl<'r lasi :v1u"day alu· 1·• will !iv•• with llw l\/iannlngs and 
noon. al I i't1d tl1t• I rnr 1svilk sd10ol this 

Mrs. E ffip Wr'sl "t>r:nt tlw 
W<•«k <'tlll wilh ht·1· d:rnglll.<'r and 
husband, lVl r. and !VI rs. l; 1·;rnt 
l )unsmon· of Clinton. 

coming Y<'ar. 
.Vlrs. l'al"is \l\fitt was Borne 101 

th" wed\ end aml attPmled the 
Witt retmion. Sile i:; improving 
nicdy. 

Mr. and Ml':-<. lknn<'il Taylor 
spent Sunday <'Vl'ning wilh his 
sister-in-Jaw, NI 1·s. L<'IJa 'J ayio1·, 
01 1 ... ansing. 

Michal'l Town.-;t•nd n•tu IT«•d 
Sunday artcr spL:nding Uw Wl,l'k 
end with i\llrs . .f oyce Gyurkovil;\ 
at1d daughl<•rs, I >t•Jlist' and 
Cindy and Miss .J anl'll Sd\Jncll 
01 Jackson. John TownsPnd is 
spending U1iswr:ek tlwre. 

Miss Pamela Wright SPl'nt a 
fow days last wt'ek with Miss 
Lolli<' Gt•tls, daugh!t>t' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Getts of Lansing. 

JI.fr. and Mrs. Al'tlll'n Witt at
kntkd tlw WiH rc·union at nan
croft park in Lansing Sunday. 

Galr~ Platt attend"d tlw 

THIS IS THE HOME of Dorn ])ichl, 
son of Clarence Diehl. He, his father and 
his brother, David Diehl, operate the vast 
farming enterprises of the Diehl family. 

Dorn Diehl, his lJrotl1er and his father re
;;ide in three lanY,c homes at the northern 
end or the village. 

ONE OF DANSVlLLE'S several his
toric places is tlw 8-:-:idt>d octagon hous0 
at 1397 Mason strP(~i. H. was built in 18G:\ 
and was used as a stopr,~n:; plar~e on the 
underground railroad d1n·inp; 1hc Civil 

--------------·- --------

War when slaves who escaped from the 
south were taken across Michigan into 
Canada for asylum. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Taylor, prest•nt occupants of the octagon 
housP, are shown in the picture. 
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Mrs. Arthur Brouks and. 
daught<•r·, Diane, w<•r·e Tuesday 
night visitors at the home u[ 
Floyd Cosgray oJ Stockbridge 
awl Salurday nighl, at lhe horn'' 
of Mr. and Mrs. .J e.~se Staats 
of Jackson. Tlwy ;;1wt1t Tliurstlay 
evPriing with !Vl r. a 11d ;YI rs. ltw11-
ant brooks of Wd>berville. 

(Contimwd fron1 Pag·e B-1) Sunday gw,.~ls or !Vi r. and Mrs. 
Arthul' B1·00k,, W<'n' fvir. and 

tion with l fowc•ll :rnrl with Dexter Mrs. Leonurd Brooks and family 
und Ma:-:011. Di>! rnit, 77 mi!Ps of Masu11, Nlr. unct JVl 1·s .. I <•ss1• 
away, wa:.; i·eaclred by stage Staats and family ol' Jackson 
r·oach to I Io well and thc•nce by 
railrnad. There were 3 mails a and Mr. and Mrs. Mil'" Cosgray 
W('l'IZ from tJw WPst and 3 from a11d farnily ol S1oddiridg<·. 

l\lliss lkvp1·ly Cosgray of 

Mrs. Abbie Fortman 
1he Pa.-;1 in1o tlH• villagP. The post-

t tl F 11 h t master "'as. Dani"cl L. Crossman. Stockbridge spPnt Friuay night 
a · ie e ·on ome on accoun · " · · witlt Diarw hrouks and atl<~nclc·d 
of her health. Mrs. Bessie Turnbull spent A dPscemlant of the Crnssman a Sunday school parly at the 

Tuesday and Wednc:·;'!iiY ".'isitinc~ Mrs. Mauncen C:umminal nf family -·- E. 'l'. Crossman ___ , re- home ol t1wi1· tcadH'l', Gordon 
at Fowlerville. She visited at the Mason and Mrs. Lloyd Hayhoe sides in Lansing. He is a rc~la- Stewart or M.ason. 
homes of .\Ir. ~ml ~1rs. George called on Mrs. Fern Smith and tive of SarnuPl Crns-.:ma11, found- Patrick Lo V<'itc• ol Mason 
Lucas and !Vlr. and l\Trs. \!Villi.am her parents of Holt Wednesday er of the village. spt>nt from W1•drw:;Llay through 
De Forest and spent Tuesday PVening. But in 186G eame the first of Saturday with !tis grandpan:nts, 
night with Mrs. Ruth Higdon. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Chesley the ;3 disastrous fires that de- Mr. and J\/frs. H<'X Towns•~nd, 

CallE,.d on her' aunt and uncle, stroyed many hopec'i for the vii- while his muther, JYl1·s. Peter Lo Mrs. Fred Wilson of Mason - -
Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Burkhart lage. Vette of Mason, was a gu•·st of 

spent last Monday with her Miss Doris D•!pew at the Jack 
uf Perry, Sunday aftPrnoon. . Dansville may never become a 1 

daughter and family, llir. and and Jill ranch 1war .\1uskegon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yuhasz I metropolis, but it has something Mrs. Edgar Scripter mid 

:Mrs. Donald Gailey. f h · t -and family Of Holt were Satur- 0 rnuc mclt"l' lmJHff ancP granddaughl.l•r, lVI ina Mat' S<Tip-
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Heins and day callers of her oarents,, Mr. Its people have a deep and abid- ter, were Sunday visitors of ;\fr. 

daughter, Coleen, of i\Ta -;on Wt're and Mrs. A. J. Miller. [ ing taith in God, a friendliness and Mrs. Raymond Wilson of 
Sunday afternoon visitors of his Word has been received here that is sincPre uncl a love of the Holt to see !Vlr. and Mrs. Brucie 
brother and family, Mr. and of the serious illness of Ray Janel. What more doPs 011e need? 
Mrs. Ted Heins. Hayhoe, a former r<'sident of -

Mr. and .Mrs. Law1ence Unter- Dansville and vicinity but now of Farewell Party 
brink of Owosso wen.> Saturday Woodland Hills, California. He is Mrs. William Musolff, assisted 
evening callers of her parents, in the hospital. . J b:i: Mrs. Roscoe Arno~d, enter
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hayhoe. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roylyn Miller tamed .. .\irs. Floyd Mitchell of 

and family attended the Fleek Dansville and her mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Lois Baker of William- reunion at Six lakes Sunday. Washburn of Mason, ·Mrs. Luther 

stori .and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chelf, Mrs. Wayne Chelf, Mrs. 
Mull of Lansing were Sunday Mrs. Marian· Davis, Miss Wells ·Moses and Miss Rosamond 
afternoon visitors of ]\fr. and Mynnetta and Margaret Curtis Backus at a coffee hour party 
Mrs. Judson Felton and Mrs. were Sunday evening lunch last Wednesday honoring Mrs. 
Isabel Baker. Mrs. I3ak<'t' is still guests of Mrs. Mabel Hess. Harriet WN~ks who left Thursday 

to live with hPr son, Charles, 

. ....,"""', . ..--_, ________________ ...oi:~I; for Mercersburg, Pennsylvania, 

S u F r wilo is a t<.>aclll'r there. They ee s o . . . I pn':wntcd lwr with a linen lunch 

e Tin~s 

'A1 ~To RE1PAIR1S cloth. 
Y lili ; J\llr. and Mrs. Lawton Gauss 

M!NO~ TUNE UPS 
G~Nft!f{Al OVER.HAULS 

t-dlOil.HL PRODUCTS 
e Tubes .- Parts e Accessories 

~ uml Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright 
~ and family met Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard 'Merindorf 

Eugerll' Gauss and family of 
Blisst"iPld al Frontier Village 
n"ar Onsted for a picnic dinner 
honoring the 5th birthday of 
Jonil' Gauss. son of Mr. and Mrs . 
J•;ug<'n(.· Causs. 

l\lrs. Wilbur Rennsler of Lima, 
Ohio, was a Sunday visitor of her 
sist<.>1·, Mrs. MabE~l Hess. 

DANSVILLE, MICII. 

IN or OUT 

CLAUDE'S' TAVE1RN 
Open 10 a.m. 'till 12 Midnight 

Monday through Saturday 

Owrwrs & Operators 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul West and 
childrPn, Philip and Janice, 
spent the week end in upper 
Michigan. Linda West stayed 
with he';· grandpan'nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seldon Monroe, while the 
rest WPl'l' gone. They went as 
Jar as the Mackinac bridge. 

M1·s, William lVLuso1tf stopped 
at tlw old R<'aly hornt> nc>ar 
Wat«rloo and ltelpl'd work on the 
rPstoi·ation, on lwr way to call 
on h<'r b1uih<;r-in-Jaw and wife, 
J\!11·. and 'v1rs. August Musolff 

1 of G1·ass Lake. 
Mrs. Mina Otis spent last week 

1 with lwr sister, Ml"s. Lennah Ab
bott, at Pleasant lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Curtis and 
family of Detroit were Sunday 
V!Sl tors OJ l11s pa!'CllLS, lVli". aull 
Mr·s. l .awrencc Curlis. 

Fineout. Fineout has been sick. 
Mrs. Fineout is a sister of Mrs. 
Scripter. 

?vlr. and Mrs. William Niswon
ger and family wen• Monday 
dinner guests of his pal'ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard NiswongPr of 
Mason. 

Larry Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Nelson has been in 
the Mason General hospital for 
surgery. 

::vl.r. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks 
ealled on her sister-in-law, Mrs . 
Chloie Glynn of Williamston, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Boy Scout troop committPe and 
Scoutmaster Elbridge Wollgang 
met last Monday rnght at the 
school to cornplct<' liwir plans 
for a chicken barbPCUP to be 
at the Dansville town hall 
on Saturday, September l, from 
4 to 7 p.m. 

The Past Matrons club of th1~ 
Dansville OES will Ila vc a picnic 
at Rayner park, l\lason. on 
Thursday, August :m, with a 
picnic dinner at 12 ::Jo p. m. 

Storwr-Platt n~union at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stoner 
of rwxt<>t' on Sunday. 

Hoy Glover s1Jcnt last week 
with his brother and wife, Mr·. 
and Mrs. Harold Glover of 
Wolvc;·ine. He and the Harold 
Glovr•rs spc•nt a couple of days 
in 1lw Uppc•r Peninsula. On his 
way J10me tie stopped at Mos
common Jor Sunday dinner with 
JVl1·. and M1·s. Elbridge Wolf
gang Sr. 

Sll•plwn and Mitchell Young, 
:;ons of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Young, al'Y'iv«d by plan<~ at the 
Willow H.un aiqiort. Saturday 
morning to spend a week with 
theil' grandpanmts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I>. Young. They and their 
pal'Pnts have been in 
Philaddphia tltis summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell 
of Ll~slie and Mrs. George Purvis 
of Jackson, Mississippi, were 
Thursday visitors of !Vlr. and 

ONE 0.F THE SHOWPI,ACl<~S of 
Dansville is the vast Diehl farm of 1100 
acres, extending north, east and west of 

1 lw villnr..;e. This pict.un' shows some of 
1.lw modern lJarrn on the farm. 

Mrs. E. D. Young. 
Mr. and JVlrs. Wayne Taylor 

and family spent a few days last 
week and ML and Mrs. Roscoe 
Arnold and the Taylors the week 
<~nd at the Arnold cottage at 
Mon.J:c:alm lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Carr of 
East Dansville road and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoscoe Arnold were Thurs
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Arnold of Lan
sing in honor of the 4th birthday 
of their son, Ned. 

Gary Dubois, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Dubois of Mason spent 
the first part of last week with 
his aunt, Mrs. Earl Davidson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer and 
family returrwd··Saturday from 
a week's vacation in northern 
lower Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graves 
and daughter, Diana, of Mason 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Niswon
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert J. Green
ough and family of Ann Arbor 
and ::Vlr. and Mrs. A. 0. Green
uugh spPnt last week at the 
Royal Oak Volunteer Fireman's 
club cottag<' at Hale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eldred 
:!l:id family of Pontiac and his 
mother, Mrs. William Eldred of 
Mason, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Greenough. 

Mrs. Kathan Lantis of Mason 
and Mrs. William Niswonger and 
d1ild1·en attended the Howlett 
school i·eunion last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Boyles 
formerly of Lansing, are now 

, residing in their new home on 

Mrs. Lawton Gauss, Mrs. Iva 
Clickner and Miss Pamf'la 
Wright attended gnidua1ion f'X

ereises at the Holy Cross church 
in Lansing. Janic1~ Clickner of 
Dansville was a member of thP 
graduating class of tlw St. 
Lawrence hospital school of 
nursing. 

Saturday night, August 25, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawton Cliekn<'r hPld 
open house at the Dansville town 
hall honoring their daughter', 
Janice, who graduat<'d tlw same 
day from the St. Lawrence hos
pital sehool of nursing. Thirty
five were present for the buffet 
supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake of 
Grand Ledge were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Stid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Stid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest StPtler n;
turned Wednesday from a week's 
vacation at Ludington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frissell 
and son, Gary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Stid attl•nded the• 
Detroit-Clevdancl bas«ball gam1' 
at 1Jptro1t last Thursday. 

Father Harvey ,L OwPn of 

· J<.:ast Mason street, Dansville, 
n'c'.ently purchased from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Nelson. Mrs. G<•orge Messner and Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vidor Wanl and I and Mrs. Fon~st Fr-y and family 
son, Gerald, of Haslett and ::V1r. of Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
and Mrs. L. J. Boyle and daugh- Slusser of Milan were Sunday 
t.c•r of Lansing wc1·c, Sunday din- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wing and family. 

1 
Boyle. Mrs. Willard Niswonge~ of !\~a

l .\fr. and j\frs. William Wieland son was a Thursday evenrng dm
of Grand Rapids were Tuesday ner guest at tire home of lwr 
evening dinrn•r guPsts of Mr. and son, 'vVilliam Niswonger, and 
Mrs. Harold Wing and family. family. 

George Butkus of Mason and Mrs. Isla Tomlinson of Mason 
Mr. and lVI rs. Rolwrt Hess and and Charles Brandell of Lan-

: daughter, Julie, were Sunday sing wi~rc Sunday ev<>ning 
dinner· guests of Mrs. Mabel gut>sts of Mr. and Mrs. RPx 
Hess. 1 Townsend. 

Mrs. June Hagle of Hamburg I Mr. and Mrs. Rvx: Townsl'nd, 
and Mrs. Zea Bohart werP sons, John and M1chal'I, and 

l\fr. anrl Mrs. C. A. Di<'hl, 
Mrs. E. D. Young of llansvill<' 
and Mr. and Mrs.· Louis Stiel or 
Mason att!'nrled the wedding of 
Marilyn Kay Mitehell amt Rich
<Hd L''" Brnwn at tlw First Con
gn'gational chm·ch oI Lake• 
Odessa at 4 p.m. Sunday afl('l'
noon. Marilyn is the daughtc:r of 
Mr. am\ M1·s. William Mitclwll 
of Lakr' OdPs.~a. Mrs. M itclwll 
was the former Elain(' llowlirw;. 
dauglllPr of the late' Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dowling of Dans· 
ville. 

of Lansing wece Sunday dinner 
giwsl :; o! Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ris<'ll. In tlw Pve1ting Mr. and 
tVl l'c;. La V!'rn<' Soule of William
;; ton and :\1r. and Mrs. RaymG"."1c! 
TJnti<Twonrl (;r Eden came, bring
ing· a birthday cake and ice 
cn•a m as a surprise party for 
Mrs. Earl Hisch. 

Mrs. Hel'bert Wilkinson of 
South Haven and Mrs. Robert 
Wic-ks or Douglas were Sunday 
and Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. :'>Jelson. Mrs. Wicks 
Wt'nt home Monday but Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luthur Chelf en-. Wilkinson is remaining for 1a fpw 
tPrtained h1'r 2 sist<•rs, Mrs. Lt's day~ visit with her daughter and 
Mullins anrl Mr. and Mrs. Melvin family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nel
Riehardson of Lebanon, Kl'n- son. 
tucky, last week ancl hpr· nif'Ct' Mr. and Mrs. R . .J. Warner of 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fent on were guests of his sister 
Richardson and family of Cal- and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
vary, KPntucky, the week before. Daniel Jpnnings Sr., last Friday. 

ML and Mrs. Larry Flar»wry 
and family and Mr. Walter .~,uk (Contimwd on Next Pag·e) 

T:iVY"W# !8Mff .- ·w·r lStw! 'M'ft'5"'7' 'Y..,.....,.,....'i'>''!&l!Slf 

Sc'hool G1irls 
SPE',C11AL 

For A Umited Time 

PERMAN'EN'T1S 
This i•w1mh•s: 

CU'J' and 
SIGT 

$650 

Phone MA 3·3842 

VALE RA'S BEAUTY SALON 
UANSVIJ,J,E 1 931 DARIN S'l'. 

"--rw.'.S!!iiilf:i;:;mrn,.::u;:;:-:::wni'32&Z! .. eme:SJEO!!\!!IEEL!llZ!Z-··-~~~'.'.:":.'~='"!!!'!!LsJu ~~""'"""',.....,,,,....,.,,__, 

We Feature ... 
St(llple & Fancy 

Groceries ·and Meats 
Open Mon. through Sat. 

to serve you 

Steve and Irene Lukonski 
OWJWl'S & Oper:itm·s 

UANSVILLI•; 

Mrs. Bessie Turnbull was a 
Sunday a[lernoon ealler of Mrs. 
Lila Clemt'nts of rural Webber
ville. 

Thursday afternoon visitors of grandson, Patrick LoVette, W<'l'<'. :·,,,,,,,, ,,,,....,..,,,,,,.,,,,,,_ ... ~"'·"":="'."".,~~"".;-;"":~-;-~.,.,..,""".-="·,,,_,,,., _ _.,.,=- ·= 
W•,1111• C t• Mrs. J«ssie Rf•inhart. Wednesday evening guc~sts of 

William P. (:urtis 

VOGT 

Funeral 

Home 

DANSVILLE 

PHONE MA 3-2391 

Vernon Shennan attended the 
Winona Lak<> Youth camp at 
Winona Lak<>, Indiana, last 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Fuller of 
Mt. Monis were Sunday visitors 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Dalton. Mrs. 
ThPlma Campbell of WebbN
ville was also a Sunday after
noon callf'l' at the Dalton home. 

The Centennial committee of 
the Dansville Methodist church 
met with the committee chair
man Mrs. William. Musolff last 

_ _,,,_.,...,...,.,,.,.~,,,,,,"---H~.....,...,,_,,."'""-""'~'""'_,, ___ _,..,_.,.,..,...,.., Monday evc•ning to make plans 
•·----_,..,.,,.....,,,,.""_""''"..,...,,.,.."""'""",_,_ ___ .,. ___ ..,,. _____ "'1 for the coming centennial of the 

I church. Those on the committee 
who att<>m!Pd were Mrs. G. E. We Serve ... 

DANSVILLE, MASO'N 
And Surrounding Area 

with 
1M01BIL 

GASOLINE - FUEL OIIS - GREASES 
~lORU.OIL & MOBILHEAT 

Murdock on Co. 
DA:SSVILLI~, MICH. 

~ . Manning, Mrs. Aethen Witt, Mrs. 
P' Russl'll Dowling and Rev, 

Hobert Brubaker. 
Mrs. nernicc' Wheeler, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Waterstradt and 
family of Dansville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Parisian and 
family of Fowlerville attended 
the vv heeler reunion at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler 
of Mason. About 40 attended 
i r o rn Saginaw, Fowlerville, 
Dansville, Mason, Galesburg and 
Boynf' City. Mrs. Bernice 
Wheeler went home with the 
Parisians to spPnd a eouple of ........................ --.............. -............. _... .... ,,.. ........................ . days . 

I 1am ur IS, l\frs. Marian !Javis and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Townsend of '1 

DI v··111e D'1·es Mynndta Curtis spent Thursday Lansing. . j' ans I . I ' and Friday and Miss Margaret Miss Joyce Ann Wh1tal~c·r 
DANSVILLE William Curtis and Mrs. Leonard Quimby spent Friday and Saturday w1t11 

1 

P. srwnt Thursday. in Detroit shop- Mr. and Mrs. David FranPr of Curtis, an old rTsici<'nt of this 
Ping. Forest, Ohio. community, died Sunday at a r St k 

L • ·M t h M l"S. Ikrtha Douglas, Mrs. Rev. Kelley Risner o , oc · nursing 110me m . ason a· t e f M J 
Edna Linn, JVlrs. Mildred Lay bridge was a gm•st o r. am age of 9;; years. l•'uneral S<•rv WI · 1 J t M ancl Mrs. HPlPn Po1tPr all of Mrs. James uta H'r as J on-icPs an• schPdull'll for 2 p. n1. to-

day at tJw Vogt funeral home Mason spent last Tuesday with day. 
th · [ , 1 Mrs. Zoa Hobart. WaynP Chelf of Enrico, 

under <' ausp1cps o 'H' Mr. and Mr-s. D. C, Baird of California, came last Thursday 
Masonic lodge No. JG, F. & A. M. d f k' is"t with his par 
Burial will be in Fair·vi<'W South Lyon were Satur ay or a wee s v ,·1 , -

visitors of Mrs. Zoa Hobart. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luthur ' 
cemetPry hPn~. 1 I h" Mrs. June IIagle who has been Chelf. On Thursday w anc is 

Survivors inclucle a son, Law- 1 b · ·t· g 
Sp(~nding several weeks wit.h family, who iave PP!l v1s1 111 · re nee; :; grandsons, :1 grand-
Mrs. Hobart returned to her here for a few weeks, wiil n•-daughters and 21 grc>at-grand- · c 1'1' · 

<
"J'(' home in Hamburg with them. turn to their home m a 1 orma. children. The grandson.~ , . 

John and Harold Curtis and 
.Junior Kirby, the granddaugh
ters Alic<~ Johnson. J oAnn Tif
fany and .Janet Carr. 

Curtis was born in Ingham 
county Octobc•r 24, 1868. In 1897 
he marri,,d Ada Mae Fletcher of 
Chesaning. To this union, the ' 
son, Lawn•nce, and a daughter, 
Franc<'s, were born. The daugh
ter died in 1958 and Mrs. Curtis i 
in 1939. 

In 1943 Curtis ma!"l"ic~d Prud
den of Breckenridge, Michigan. 
They resided on a farm rwar 
Breckenridge until ]i('J' (l!'ath in 
1953. Then Curlis mnvPd back lo 
Dansville where he n~sickd until 
last February whPn lie <'ntPred 
the nursing home. 

GENERAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Automobile 

Casualty 
J,ifo 

1274 Mason St. 

DANSVILLE, MICH. 

Liability 
Fire 

Announcement 

~mu1,E BiiOWN 

on aml aft.,~r Satnrtlay, Sept:. I st, I will be 01Jerating-

E'D':S ALL CAR SERVICE 
at UAN~VILJ,J;; 

sprdalizing- in re11ai ring of 
TRACTORS 
arnl all farm equipm·Pnt 

I iuvitr all my f'riencls ancl acquaintances to visit me at 
my 1ww lo<'a1ion. 

MERLE BR.OWN 


